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At a recent lire In Baltimore a falling roof

cruahed down nine flremeo, all of whom were
severely burned and Injured, some fatally.

Tiik post-ofllce at Columbus, Ky., was re-
cently entered by the use of skeleton keys,

the sa e was blown open and $9,000 Intlovern-

ment checks and 150 watches were carried off.

A Tocao desperado named John Tlbbets,

UP mid a motion to eiecnpt uonerau Sbcnnan
hm.I Sheridan fiwoompuls .ry retirement was
Safes ted. after which the bill was naseed. with

NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Part*.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Mu. Si.atkh Introduced a bill in the Senate

ontbo Mb to prohibit the collection of party a*-

sessmenti Pj, PiftTI^dfafcPW, who Wchaed U the recent murder ofTwo
elty bidngaflneofji^ wdjl^''»ltlw from of- men, wa^ t ken from the jail at IVrham,

00 lb® nlglit of the 8th and hanged by
a mob.

The raiders of the Brookfield (Mo.) bank
were captured on the morning of the Wth.

Qitiiiino Gaitan was executed at Browns-
vtllfl, Tex., on the Oth, for the murder of Lull

Contreras; Armstead Gray (colored) was
hanged at Powhattan Court House, Va„ for
killing his son, and Daniel Lucky (colored)
was hanged at Talequali, iu the Indian Terri-
tory, for murder.

James McIIan killed John Graves on the
Oth in an affray at Pecos, New Mexico, and
was soon afterward hanged to the railroad
bridge by a party of forty men.

Tub failures In the United States for the
seven days ended on the 8th were 100— a de-

crease of 20 from those of the previous seven
days.

Foil the third time In its history, the Le-
hlgll colliery at Wilkceharre, Pa., was on the

Oth on lire, and one hundred men were en-
gaged In fighting the llames.

Thkiir were two cases of prostration by

beat in the streets of New York on 'Ibe 0th.
A Hot Bpiiimos (Ark.) dispatch of the Oth

states ihat fltKxle In Soutlieru Arkansas hud

destroyed several line plantations, and that
saw mills, fences and other property had wen
w.iBlicdaway. The corn, colton and wheat were

ruined, iullictlug upon the people eevere loss
and suffering.

nsKiicatc* ana limit inn comag
law In the Florida oontestod election care
rrAVltherapoon «‘*. Davidson a rccumuu ndiv-
t on was made that Mr. Davidson have leave
to withdraw. Mr. Hewitt presented n rcsolu-
tinn nf the New YorltCbninbcr of (krniiuercu In
oni). s.tiou to the sale of the Brooklyn Nuvy-
ruld Mr. Hasson secured the unanlmo spus-
iim- of resolutions In eulogy of General Gai^
Ibaldl The petition of M. D. Hall to be admlt-
{,,,1 av Delegate from A laska was ro|»ort< d back
without recommendation.

Is i ho Senate on the 7th the consldomtton of
the District of Columbia blll.whlchwppropri-
*!(* f2;S6T,7ffI, occupied thos«*ss|on ..... In tbo
House, in Comnrlttco of the Whole, the Gencr-
h) Deflclenoy Appropriation bill was consid-
ered Mr. Sparks made a fruitless attempt to.
strike out the clause selling aside fUOU.oiXJ for
urniv transportation for two years. Mr. Ilol-
mun failed In an effort to cutout $l!!5,00) for
army transportation to land-grant reads.
When half the Wit hud been considered the
committee rose.

The District of Columbia Appropriation
MU was passed In the Senate on the Mb. *Mr.
Hawley reporteda Joint resolution, whloh was
B.lopted, appropriating $10,000 to furnish food
todi-stltuto people In tho overflowed portion
of Mississippi. A bill was passed in the House
lncrca«ing to $b) |»'T month the iwnsion
of any soldier who lost a leg, hand or
foot In the late war. The General
Deficiency Appropriation bill was taken un,
and motions to strike out the clauses of $1^,-
UU for land-grant rnllronds, of $.W2, 00) for the
Naval Hureauof Construction, and of $114,001)
for special Deputy Marshals, went defeaUel,
after which tho bill was pnssed-lOtl to 57. A
joint resolution was passed to lend 1,000 artnv
tents to shelter Husslau reftifccs ut Vluchuid,
N. J.

In the 8«tatc on Iho (Hh rt bill was passed
sufliorfflnf iho Postnmster-Goneral to extend
n mil routes, ut pro mta mlditlonal pay, for any
dUlanco not exceeding twenty-live miles. The
Japanese Indemnity bill was discussed and
laid aside. After a short executive session*
sn adjournment to tho 12th was taken. ...
In the House the day was occupied
in Committee of th" Whole on the leg-
islative, Kxecutlvo and Judicial Appropriation
bill. A preposition by Mr. Burrows to oqualMe
the salaries of ScnalQ and House employes was
Hifived to. M'V While ohleetcd to the Item nf

for salaries In th<‘ Internal Itovonun
llunmu. and it was passed by unill the bill
should bo ootupleti d by the eo0m|ttue. A
number of Poftalfli bills Were juwscd at tho
mmlng siailon. - ' * *

HOLD DANK ItOUDl HY. MCillOAif STATE NEWS.

Mineral MtatMtlcs.A Hank ut llrookfleld, Mo., Kutered by
several Desperadoes, and the Cashier I Charles E. Wright, Commls.t mer of Mineral

8overaI XUoU* I PtatUtles, has recently published his annual
report for 1S80, from which It appears that

Keokuk, la., June 7. since 1853 there has been ft! copper mines
Tho following telegram was received by a , Mk.hl ^ or were

day at 8:;w p. in. uud rot.l^d It of *0.1*0, after- ““d Keweenaw. Twenty of these mines were
wards getting away. There was C'liiHidarabto of)C ration In 1855, though only 10 of them
•booting done, and two or three parties were prodyoedf over 80 tons each. In that year
slighlly woundnd." - 0,002 tons of copper were produced, which was

flevcml dispatches were receivis] here after the greatest output until 1807. In ISGI only
the above, Hbd from them tho following par- HO mines were Operated. Of these 10 produced
tlculars are gleaned; There were four of the Mss than 10 tons each, 7 produced between 10
desperadoes, all masked. Three marched Into tt|ld ̂  toml ari(l 0„,y , exeeerled 1,000 Umn.
the bank with drawn revolver* while- one The Uon f(ir tbo virloua years
stood ut a convenient coiner and held their . m
boraea, which were nobk-Iooking ateeda, and ' B u'e M eru “ "
doubtless ehoaon for their speo<l an<l mettle.
One of the thnx- who entered the bank ro-
mainetl at the entruiux; to guard it, whilo tho
other two walked up to Iho Oislilor, John
Ford, and hif assistant, Miss Nettie Fcott,
and coolly reqiu-sted the Cashier to hand
over whut money ho hud lii tho bank. This
Iho Cashier declined to do, but was final-
ly compelled to comply, and tbo rob-
bers were soon in possession of nearly
f 0,000 of the banks' funds. They lost no
time in getting out of tho bank, remount-
ing, mid dashing out of town,
their revolvers In the nlr as they departed.
The Marshal gathered a posse and stalled in
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DOMESTIC.
A RUNAWAY engine on tliu Oth fell off tho

track of the Elevated Hallway at West Brigh-
ton, X. Y., injuring nine persons.

Os the r.th the Hhcrlff at K1 Paso, Tex., at-
tached a train on the Texas ik Paclllc Hoad,

furgclting to Id the postal-car .proceed, and
the Federal authorities arrested him for ob-
structing tho malls.

William II. IUmacar, manager of the
llimio and Sanitarium for Young Children in
New York, was arrested bn the 5th and held to
bail In the sum of $5,000 fur cruelly treating

the babies ill Ida charge. . •

A few days ago John Jackson and his wife,

of Harris Station, Mil, went to church, leav-
ing their four little children locked In tho

house. When the parents returned they
found the house In ashes and ah Ihaehihlru"
burn.-d to a cris|i.

# Two mmoxs were fatally ln)“,u‘* tt,u* ®vo
other* severely scalded 'v oxploelon of

suOliio River stean**1* near. Evansville, lud.,

on the mornl»A the Oth.-
Tub town of Pocahontas, Ark., was de-

itrcj-cd by lire on the 6th.
Five men were suffocated In a burning

mine at Leadville, Col , ou the Oth.

A in. ast of 250 kegs of powder w as explod-

ed In a tunnel ou the Galveston Hoad cm the
(kh. It blew out the works connecting the
lections, u/.d killed three men.

F lu bt irou-railU near Pittsburgh, Pa., re-
m rued work on the 0th, the demand for an
Increase of wages having been Receded to.

Tna largest shingle-mil! In the wiyrld, that

®! Hoynton & Akely, at Grand RaphU, Mich.,
vw burned on the morning of the 7tb, luvolv-

Inga loss of $185,600, and throwing 250 persons

out of employment. •
Tub New York Stock Exchange has expelled

W. J. Hutchinson charged with haring taken

xlTanUge of Ida poaltiou to_awlndle John
huff, Jr., for whom he flct*J lo a confidential
Cijiaclty In u Hannibal *« St. Joe deal.

Tub afiernopn cn)ri,M between Boston and

Nsw York make* miles, liudttdmg ferriage
terms tAn Ulver Tba'imns in 5 fcoure and 55
taiiMV$£ ‘j*

Mka. JB-pnji h, Smith, who jf*.* trlefl In
(,eukinul<iit WftlraPpdhcoiYT'kii uaTned BonSeu
for the murder of her husband at Jersev J|Lv,

*nd uc<piitu*d, was recently married to a wvw
Jemey Journalist

lx tearing down an old church at Dallas,
•ex., the other day workmen found beneath
die floor large quantities of dynamite and ni-

tfo-glycertne and a full set of burglar fool*.

1 hR army-worm has made Its appearance In
“• v‘clnlty uf Gallipoli*, Ohio.
Oveh $2, OH I, Olfi tli gold was shipped tolll-

on the 7th. * } A- %
Twenty-vivb dwcRIng-bouses In tli£ MBl
r«'k Vslley jguprusr Of Ciuclnuati were

burned on the fflornlug of the 7tb.

C*‘*U1IL Haul, uf the Secret Service, eapt*
uml Ift fhtcago op the 7th three manufact-
U|er» of bogus coin, and secured their molds
And about $ifl0 In finished goods. -
J- A. West, an Englishman, who had been

'peculating in grain on tho Board of Trade,
Ultd himself with chloroform In the Com-
jaerdal Hotel st Chicago on the 7th. He
*AAret a wife and four children destitute in
lineluuatl

8lx masked men rode Into Brooktteld, Mo.
on the afternoon of the 7th, dismounted dose
tonne of the banks, and, while two of the
P»rty held the horses, four quickly entered

tor liank, confronted the Cashier, John Fbrd,

*»d secured $fi,0U)i The robbers tlien made
their escape. w P
All the Iron nfenufacturers west of the Al-

trJh,'"y Mountains, representing a capital of

7^UQ0,00U,' g“thcred at Pittsburgh oh Umj Tth
7'1 Solved to stand firm against an advance
towsges.

'v* YAWDRRBoor, who stole $100,000
j *’• toiok- keeper of the First National Bank

of St. Paul, pleaded guilty on the Tth on an
Wlrtment, and was sentenced to ten years In
w* penitentiary.

hrtngiug to flan Francisco 836 Ohln»-

to®" ,R excess of the number Allowed hto *klp
.k. UWi Ti'nneck, of the British steam-
to*P strait harly, has been arrested aud held
to b ill.

At San Bernarxllno, Cal, on the Sth trouble
Ar,^ between the |»artners in the burning
*°*ow mine J. Taylor killed J. A. Peter-

iuDiciOxI morml woiUMto Uhiu MiutfilL
AxboOhormkrt is made that the Colorado, »« a condition of rebeUioo and likely

to Jo on the war-path at a

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Majoii K. A. Hurkr, the editor of the New

Orleans Tin\r*-I)mt»r<it, and C. II. Parker,
editor of the J'lniymif, fuuglit a duel near
New Oriv.m* «ui the 7th. Pistol* were used,
and live sh-d» were exchanged. Major Buiko
was wounded.

Tub House Committee on Elections ha* dis-
posed of the Alabama contested election-case

of Smith nga nst Shelley, hy adopting a reso-

lution declur.ng the scat vacant.

Tub Ohio Uepuhliean State Convention, In
session at Columbus, on the 7th nominated
Charles Townsend for Secretary of Stale, ami
Jnlm li. Doyle, of Toledo, for Judge of the
Supreme Court. The platform adopted la-
ments the untimely death of President Gar-

field; commends the Administration of Prest-
deut Arthur; indorses (he official acts of Gov-

ernor Foster; condemn* the persecutions of
the Jews In RumIh, sud approves the action
taken uy (he United States Government to
umelloruto their unhappy condition; asserts
that the State Constitution, in so far &* it

prevents the representatives of the people
from controlling the liquor business, should

he amended, uud that all laws upon tho stat-
ute books should he respected and enforced.

Ax open letter addressed to President Ar-
thur, asking him to order a-stuy of execution
In the sentence of Uuitcuu, was ou the 7th put

in circulation by Mrs. Frances M. flcovllla, the

slslcr of the prisoner. The letter also bog*
the public to sign a petition to tho President

for a delay In the cxccut on.

Prrsioknt Aiitik h Qn tho Tth nominated

the following 'named gentlemen as members
of the Tariff Coiiiinlssldu: Willltt"* ^
M heeler, of No r York; John i- tto.vc». of
NuLd.imu.; II. . »n?or, Jr., of reniiiyl*
vaolu; Austin .M. Garland, of Illinois; Jacob

Ambler, of Ohio; John B. Phelps, of Missouri;

Hubert P. Porter, of the District of Columbia;

wl, W. H. Underwood, of Georgia, and Duncan
F. Kenuer. of Louisiana.

Tub Michigan State Greenback Convention
will be held at Grand Rapids ou the ld3d of
August.
Mil Keen, counsel for Gulteau, has re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. Dunmlre, Gul-
lean’s former w Ife, offering to second all ef-
fort* he may make to save her ex-husband

from the gallows..
At a meeting of the 8’ato Prohibition Asso-

ciation st Madison, Wls.. on the 7th a series

of resolutions was adopted recommending the

nomliialh.n of candidates for all offices in the

glftol the people at the approaching fall elec-
tion; advising the appointment of delegates

to the National Prohibition Convention to bo
hold hi Chicago on the 26d of August, next;

etc., etc. Delegates were subsequently
chosen.
Tub Utah Territorial Convention for tho

adoption of a State Constitution, having
formulated such an instrument aud appointed

u delegation of monogamists to present it to

Congress ha* adjourned until October.

Tub Greenbaeker* of the Third Kansas Dis-
trict have nominated IX J. Cole for Congress,
nudV? Wy.MLf^rir'oagrcismanat-Luige.
K. Ii4l\ PIRROIX UepublicaR, waaon th* bth

r£qpnu ted for CongteiB Iron thi Eighth
Dlifrlet of Indiana.

Tub Iowa Greenback Stale Convention met
ut Des Moines on tbo 7th and organised by tbe

choice of General J. B. Weaver a* President,
George Dorr was nominated for State Treas-
urer and J. II. Rice for Attorney General.
Reaolul Iona were passed la opposition U> tbo.

monopoly of money through the National
banking system, and In favor of the Govern-

ment Issuing all currency; favoring the un-
limited coinage of gold aud silver, and In op

po-dtlon to moi.opollei of evsrv kind. It was
alio resolved 'Mh^t we, tho National Green-

back partf, are In favor of using any and every

honorable means for the promotion of

Iterance."
Tub Alabama State Democratic Convention

has nominated, after balloting for two days
E. A. O’Neal for Governor. ’

Tub Ohio Greenback Slate Convention met
at Colunihuaou the 7th and nominated George

L. Hafer for Secretary of State; L. G. Tuttle

for Buprcme Judge, and ‘L IX 8tevoui,f^r

The International Typographical Union, In
session at St. Louis ou the kth, elected the
following officers for the ensuing year; Pres-

ident, George C. Clark; First Vico- President,

J. J. Clarkson; Second Vice-President, T. A.
Fowler; Secretary and Treasurer, Mark L.
Crawford; Corresponding Secretary, J. R.
Haldeman; Delegate to the Libor Congress,
F. R. Foster. Cincinnati was fixed upon as
the place for holding the next meeting of the
Union.

In the Star-route trial at Washington on
the IHh Wayne MacVeagb was put ou the
stand to prove a confession mods to him as
Aftorncy-General hy RerdeU, hut his testi-
mony w * ruled out on the ground that a con-
fession of conspiracy could not be proved un-

til the conspiracy should have first been es-
tablished.

FOREIGN.
In consequence of the protest of the Powers

against tho military preparations In Egypt,

tho bultuu telegraphed the Khedive on tins
5th requesting their discontinuance, The
fortifications at Alexandria were completed
before tbe telegram whs received.

A CABUSOUAM of the Oth states that a red
duction In rents was being generally granted

In Ireland, and teiuota were paying up.

A London dispatch of the 6th states that
there were 300 outrages perpetrated in Ireland

during the month of May.

A Caiho (Egypt) dispatch of Hie Tth states

that nt a military meeting held in Arabl pursuit In a very short time after the gang hud
Psalm's house All Echini Pasha and AbdeUah loft tbo bank. Tbo nows of tho daring robbery J The Culumut and Heels nude its first out-
Pashs Ipbke vehemently Rgulnst the Khedive, Unshod over tho wires In every direction, and 1 put of 675 ton* In 1867; since then it rapidly
They vowed ho should die before they would posse* of wcll-nrraed men are out for u dls- increased until Its output of 1880 was 15,887
allow Arabl Pasha to he driven out of the I tunoeof many mile* about Brookfield. Tho toDt| Rlinogt u-„. third* of the copper output
country either hy Europeans or Turk*. tody assistant noted * cry bravely while under ^ j g ^ hlkhoit output of 1855 was

Tin: Servian Cabinet ha* resigned because *"'* /h« trying mxi..al of seeing the bank l«y t, ^ ^ ^ Xb J.n-

tUJM.-U,, ol Blcup,. ^ "t/c L,1 proJudL' ,»».
China refused to serve on the ground that a MII,| „,voral rosldnnu of Linn County Binge then It steadily fell off until now its
ccitaln order for elections was illegal. with unsavory reputations are inspected of I output Is loss than 20 tons. In 1868 the (Juln-
Tub English and French Ambassadors have complicity In tbo robbery. It Is nls*> generally cy took thp lead with 1,115 tons; In 1864

informed the Porte that their Government* believed In tin* section of country around with 1,251 tons; In 1815 u 1th 1)23 ton*, and
do not consider that thu mission of Dervisch Urookfleld that the robber* are hemmed In on | |n iH6*l with 1,1?2 ton* It led all the other
Pasha to Egypt does away with the necessity nil. sides and cannot possibly escape. Threats
of hold ng a conferenee. of lynching nrc honed on every hand If the

It 1* hutd that $.r»0, 000,006 In spurious bank Oospomdima are caught,
notes have I con put iu circulation iu Peru. Another dispatch, which plueea tho number
Motiirh 8t. BrrnahDi of Montreal, ha* of n'bbers at six, «ays:

been chosen Superior of Convents throughout ! rho w,"‘, “nu-d with two heavy re-
.. , , a.-*-. volvora each, and sprmxl terror throughout
( anuda and the United btatas. the town as they rode though. The men were , , , ,

In debating tho Hepresslou bill In the En- wcll nioullt(.(, ,U1(I r^,, ,lk0 Two 0f Calumet with 1,352 ton*,
glish Ilousb of Commons on the 8th. Thomas |bo |mrHe8 Wl.r(, ,]ark |l(irt ouo w Oll0f 0n0 In 1869 tho Quincy was next to the Calumet
Power O’Connor charged Gladstone's Minis- n i nn(j on„n with 1,906 tons, and it has been next In 1m

try with Imbecility. Objection was made to “Tbe town of llrookiold la sltuntod about parlance io Hie Calumet rwch year since. As
the language, hut tlio Chairman ruled that it | IDO miles from Knnsus (Uy and Una u populu- | already staled the Calumet anil lluclu are In

tlon of about 2,(100.

mines. This mine hns been operated every year

since but has never yet produced 1,506 tons

per annum.
Iu 1M67 the Copiier Falls mine took the lead

In production with 1,128 tons. After that the
Calumet and Ileela has always been the largest

producer. In 1868 the Central was next to the

was not unparliamentary.
Fivb 'IIUNDKBD head of cattle were poi-

soned on Iho 8th hy eating a noxious weed on

a farm near Montreal, and a largo number
died. They were from the West, eu route to
England.

Mrs. KcovIIIo’h Letlcr and Petition.

the lead with a total production of 126,558
tons from Us opening in 1867 to 1880. The
lm| ortaut minus, w.th their total production,
prior to and including 1880, stand In this or-

der: Quincy, 26,747 tons; Cliff, 18,956 tons;
Minnesota, 27,325 tons; Franklin, 15,652 tons;

Itcpnhliciin Ntate Convention.

The Republican Hate Committee has Issued
mo fuiioHiug » all fin n fHatc Convention:
A Itepuhlican Ntuto Convention to nomlnato

flta'to oifieent and forth • transocilon of otbur
business, will 1*0 held nt the Opera House in
tho Vlhtlgo of Koliininmni, Mu
August :k), 1M), at cloven o’clock a. in.^ •• •••

In neronlauce with a resolution adopted nt
Irand K in ds, May 10, l*7A. every count)

In* entitled toon • d ’legate for each .V to of iho
total vole oast lor Governor nt the ln«t Htnlo
election (In 1*1X1) and one additional dd gale
fur every fraction of 900 vote*, but each or-
ganized county will l>c entitled to at Icuat one
uelegato.
Under a n<soltillon of 1858 no delegate will

An open letter addressed 4) President
Arthur, ami uaklngtbu President toordorn stay

Walter M. Buiikb, a Galway landlord, and I «>f execution iu tbesuutcuue of Uyltoau, ha* I central, 14,510 tons; Pewablc, 11,519 tons;
his soldier escort were shot dead, near An- 1 'JUB* to,enputlnclruulnLlonhy Mra. FranoesM. four other mine* prodtieed a total of between

dnihun, Ireland, on the 8th. 5.060 and 1,000 tons; six produced between
TUB remain* of Garibaldi wflfis IntetTBd at ‘ '* ' 1 '' ° " tU ' 10,006 and 5,000 tons; seven produced he

Cuprcfa on the 8th. A storm of wind |pd h Um shooting of thtlTesldent did not neo* lwoen buq 1,000 tons; sixteen produced

rain disturiieti the exercises, but Hi uiiund* ' n '<u n n* • • i i, between 100 ami 500 tons, and iu eighteen
were In attendance. Eulogies were pro- 1 ̂  * Tho keeping nf tho Pr^ldunY during tho I olher thelr tol8, produoUo|l tiQct

nounced by many notable person, and s.dute* N;.;wl7|;^I,;"|,; u^usw/aU.'n.d c“nblh!n! would I °«K!Uctl ba' bwn 1*M thun 100 ton" oach'
were fired a* tbo cojllu was lowered Into tho nlmoi|t BUr(J,v bnvo p„)(,uou.l death oven withKraVfi- the best meillcal atp’iitlon.

Two ni'NDHRD Insurgents attacked an n. The final removal to KIlH ron not only" n-
Austrian b itt i. ion near .Monnio on luo ntn, I ,j0r0(j m < fatal t .rniination cerwin, btR also
aud comj elbd It to retreat with a loss of .i^troyed tho jurisdiction of the court,
nluety’five killed, tho insurgents having (ming to the want of able and experienced
twenty-*1* ('ten killed or Wounded. onuuscl and the d.lllciilty of prm'Ui'Ing wit-

i\ krnr’s American horre Foxhall won the nesseawh-. would awow to thtf whole truth and
Ascot gold cup at Uio English races ou the nothing but (bo truib, ttm witnesses being im8th. Hucnccd by |Hipular fceliug aguiust the pris-
Tub Mexican Congress ha* repealed the ox- oner, he did not have n fairaud impartial trial,

port duly ou silver coin and bullion, which 5 Tin* court In lianc refusing to grunt n new
has existed since the Spanish rule. trial.

Tut: following is tho census returns lot' A. The collusion of th« Judge with the pre*-
Japan for tlic year 1881, as shown by a recent ocutlon In endeavoring !<> entrap a frl ndless. I biujntitlod trra "seut' In The OmTontkm who
publication by the General Register: Males, I defouselois, and at least partially insane pus ff.H** n d reside In the county ho propofoato
18,423,274; females, 17,635. ?J0; total, 35,358,. om-r; tho foresmlling of th.. prlsonc^ app-al . h lul()nted ut664. ° ‘b® "e*\ "ghost court -.he enurt in banc- SF^toh
Thhrr formers in different sections of Ire- by the constant rcforrlist of tho ouac ami con- County ('ouvention I* requested to forwiu-d to

u'jtrn nil the flth hhot at nnd serloui.lv "u,,,ng with the Judgoa of said court by the tho Si'crotan’ of th - Btute t'entral Commlttoo,
land were on the mn j judg,. of the lower cogrl; the foreordaining by the earliest mad after the delegate* to the
wounded by ambushed assassin*, and f ^ , j , Ul,aih,. NtateCftnvontton are ehoaon, a certified list nf
Davis, in County Cork, was burnod, 1. .h..,, , ^ v ‘i Iwh ,h r , "•«»> d dcgalcs as are entltUtl to seat* in tho

\t. ,ii. vi it iv itt hufiira onihnrklmr for mwl ,^(u"1’ ll0 con v let Vj, whether sane of In- Miate Con vcutlon from th*-lr ro*pcetlvo couu-
Mhiivri. Da\ ITT,, lie tore ttnimrkiug t r gtmo, ,ho unju-t |gQUrinv of tho prisoneP* Hoh. H. P. Rawiw in. Chairman,

America on tho 9tb, said Hie Irish cause was I iu^„ue delusion that h" vu* forcctl by tho Dei- Win. Livingstone, Jr., Chaw IX Nelson,
to*bc won by Justice, but not by a retort to jy p, (vnnmlt Iho deed] the Ignoring of the oi
wild revenge. principle that a man shall bo held innocent t/* Applegate

until proven guilty, b.Jlevml until proven a Johnt ! Sharp,
LATER NEWS# liar, and insane when Insanity is proven, (*.('. Tompk-ns,. until ho I* proven to btjaaun beyond a doubt; "• M. Hhepanl,

At an early hour on thpinornlugof tlic 10th ,lllt n„t twlng alone rusionsllrio for tho crime, ft o^j). MoidSi.
a masked mob of one hundred men burst tho The loilor, therefore, prays that thecxocu* Republican State Central rommitteo.
doors of the Jail at Lawrence, Kan., secured Kjon of the sontouoo bcMclaycd until a reun- Q-W- Partrldgo. Secretary pro fern.
Peter Vinokur, Isaac King and George Rob- mission of oompet mt ifiyslclaus shall have ' Dntc«i Dktuoit, Juno 7, 18 .
ertson, and hung them to the bridge lltubero, examined Into tbo qmstlon of bis Insanity, .
for the recent murder of Daniel Uau*inau. uud decided wh-jihoi ho is Insane or Hot. _ Michigan eras.
A Fiiu at Rockville, Conn., on the 10th The letter further reqncsis tho urging upon il jo! ! i'I’UW • No"'" WhUe^ornlnal '

caused a damage of $100,060 to the envelope- (\mirre** to pass a law providing for the safe ^ 1 ' 1 , V’ N “ ’ no,n‘,,al’

works of White, Corbin A Co. I custody during life t»f those Insane peroons No- h1'1' noulluul'

Tub Irish Bishop* on tho Uth Issued tiHid- 1 who have taken the Ufonftm Mtf their follows. Recently at Lansing, a short time before'
die** offering support to the people in (teace- The sister of Gulteau Ihon promises to con- t)»e regal* r afternoon jH’rformance of a circus,
fuLagltation. and aup«allOf tothem to opis.ac v,’.v with this letter nil such Ictbirs, dc|H>sltioiu „ue pf tbe keeper* went Into Uie Ron’s den to

secret societies us hostile to religion and t0 *nd alHduv.t* at h.r (tunnmijd m Attonifiy clean It out ami wos attacked by the *nhn<L
freedom — ........ . ....... ....... G'-ncral. Hrewaicciui! hht .uml 1 resilient Are facteued his Jaws shut upon one of the

A HBivY ruin storm passed oyer Denver, petlton close* wllh a request from Mrs, ni^sjum*. All other, me. n. fa Hi ng to re
Col., Oh the night of the Uth, doing thon- yninm-H M. Hooyllle to Ihosc willing tn do so lo ‘ a^ Gie brute s ho d, the olln r atUches of
sands of dollars’ worth of damage lil’tho oRy *4,,,, \ their namos *a Indorsers of her itotltlon •now fire l.Rpon the Hon, killing it bj the
nnd surrounding country. Cellar* aud base- throuuhthe mall to her aihlressat room tl':. No. •hot*. They thou pried the Jaw* oi>euumt re-
nicnts were filled with water. Several houses 8fl Uniidol|ii street, Chicago, HI.— ( hhut/o infer leased the unfortunate keeper,
near the Platte River were swept away, and (Aeun, Jams. . a girl hy tho name of Louisa Miller, an cm-
two men and throe children were drowned. - -- ployeatthcCas*House,Cheboygan,commit-

A London dispatch of the loth announces An Insnnt' Man StftrYPX Ulmsclf Iti tod suicide a few nights ago. It was supposed
the death of John Bcatt Russell, the famous j ^ ^ Ih ulh. site took oil of cedar.

English engineer. ’ - --- - Report* received hy the State Board of
Bloody riot lug occurred at Alexandria on the 1 Lincoln, Neb., June 7. Health from *lxty4bree oK-enrers in different

11th between the Egyptians and Europeans. A renmrkuMo oaso of fasting is report I'd loyalltle*, for the week emlel Muy27, imli-
Manv houses were wrecked, a number of I from the Btato insane Hospital h>day. Eight j consumption of the lungs, wtaouj*-
persons mortally wounded, ami twenty months ago* P9I *U Jew immed Adulph ̂ ihon- ti^-oougR, Intermittent fever and cbtck'eu^xix

Ohot wound, and the engineer of a British youllf wl<low, Ww|(U or retarivea in this ,‘rea 0, Prevak'ncf- UlphUteria waa reported
man of-war was killed, Tiie rioting eon- Mn,, MMlk0 tut imperfectly th.< Kn- pr»*«n‘ ataoventeen place*, searlot fever at
tinued for five hours, and the police for a tfi hmguags. U^robb d his find employer, twelve, measles at eighteen, and small -pox st
time declined to Interfere. a Jeweler of tbisVty. of a quantity of valua- ten places: Buena Vista, Pprt Huron Towm
A PANViLLR. (Yi>) dispatch of the RKh t,i,w, nu>l f.r this irimo wu* triod nnd 000- idilp, Grand Rapids, Manistee, Cadillac, Flint,

states that fl?e thousand persons In Patrick I vlotod, ID rematuiHl one mouth In tho | Detroit. Kalumuxtfc and Battle Creek.

Howetbing About Spider*.

Thu instinct of animals is always an
interesting study. Ami it is no uncom-
mon thing to meet with instances of ani-
mal sagacity which goto show that ani-
mal*,1 even the lowest species, are jk>s-
aessed of a sort of reasoning capacity
which is greater tha/t mere instinct, in
Chamber* Journal there is cited an in-
stance of this kind. A small spider had
been placed in tho centre of a large
spider s web some four foot above the
ground. The largo spider soon rushed
from its hiding place under a leaf to at-
tack the intruder, which ran up one of
the ascending lines by wltich tho web
wm* secured to the folfage.
Tho big insect gained rapidly upon

the little one; hut the fugitive was equal
to the emergency, for when barely ah
inch ahead of tho other it out with 0111
of Us hinder id^s the line behind iUelf,
thns securing it* own escape, the fero-
cious pursuer falling to tho ground,
i The writer says: "It is not the habit
of spiders to cut the slender thread be-
low thorn when they are ascending to
avoid sonie threatened danger* As a
rule, spiders do not run from danger
unless there is a hole close at hand— and
a hole that is known to be unoccupied.”
From which it would seem that this little
creature’s action was the result of some
sort of reasoning! instinct led it to run
away, but it must have been something
more than instinct .that led it to sever the
line, and so cut off the pursuit.
The same writer say* that spiders are

cannibals, and that they are naturally
pugnacious. Hut they do not light fot
the satisfaction of eating one another.
“When two spiders light there is gener-
ally a very good reason for the attack ami
tho vigorous defence that fyllows. ,

“ It is not generally known that after
a certain time spiders become incapable
of spinning a web from lack of 'material.
The glutinous excretion from which tho
slender threads are spun is not inexhaust-

ible, therefore spiders cannot keep on
constructing new snares when the old
ones are destroyed* Hut they can avail
themselves of the web-producing powers
of their younger neighbors, and this they
do without scruple. As soon as a spider s

web-constmctlng material has become
exhausted and its lust weh has been de-
stroyed, it sets out in search of another
home: and unless it should chance tollnd
one that is tenant less, a battle usually
ensues which ends only with the retreat
or death of the invader or defender.”—
Youlhd' Companion.

Habits uf Siberians.

W. M. Kilpatrick,
Win. Ilartauff,
Kdrar Wouks,
Then. (\ Phillips,
W. N. Brown,
Tho*. T. JVlt •«.
F.tlwurd Uraltuittf,

Member of the Board of 1‘uUio Work*. A
long serieaof resolutions opposing monopolies

was adopted. _
Tub Illinois State Democratic Convention

has tn en coRed to moet at »prinfifl«W on th*

7th of Septemlwr.
Tub resignations were announced onltte

8th of L. Bradford I’rinco, Chtef-Juittce of
New Mexico, aud of Judge 1‘orter, of Awona.
Tub Michigan Republican State Convention

wtU he held at KalautOoo on the 30th of

Tub Greenbaeker* of the Eighth Indiana
District have nominated John W, Copucr for

Congress. •' .

At Its late session the Wool-Grower* Asso-
rt <tton of Texas adopted * resolution to sup-

*port no man for Congre** who doe* not advo-
cate tho protection of that Interest against

11 Pub KcpuM leans of the Third North Caro-
lina District have nominated W. H. Canaday

for Congre**.
A I'KOiiiMTiON Bute Convention was neia

at Nashua, N. II., on the 7th, at which the
usual prohibition reaolution* eyre adopted.
No nominations wore made, but a Bute fem-
jwrax.it Union was formed and a full board of

Till Ohio Democratic. flute Convention will

be held at Cvlumhua, July »x *

County were almost on the verge of sfilNlt* I penitentiary, and then went to tl>o
tlon, ou account of the drought of laBt*umiiier. Insane Horp tal, having lawn mUu.|g.d tniau*

A load of core was recently received at the hy « ^ of phv avian*, who obtained for
court-house, and hundred* of hungry women him frem thoGovmor a t rancor frem the
i-i.11 ... i«,i 1* a n<t im.Md prt*m to the asylum. From the moment been-

S?.pUor .0^ T,. r^o„ U amo«
InacccsstUlt, the nearest rallrtuid station ta:log n t 0f „ norael of focal wjlling-
forty-flve miles. IViplo of mean* had con- ^ Hni| V|<rj. ntu, mat ha* boiio Into hi*
trihuted liberally to the sufferer*, but »up- §Vai'in ha* been forvul down hlmbytheasy-
plte* were exhausted, flour not being obtalu- |UU, physirtana. Fnm a natural weight
able at $900 per barrel. uf 15U pounds he gradiallv fell to eighty, nnd
Tub United State* Senate wo* not In ***- died today of ah»**r tarvatlon and exhau*-

alou on the 10th. in the HuUe, in Committee Ron. Hi* motive for ttu* refusing to receive
of the Whole, the oonaldenKlan of the l et uourishnunt w«s that Christ had forbidden
Ul.ll>., K,«-»UV. uh! Judlc.l ............ ..... '«-«>. »>'' *"• h'* ' "n«-

offered and teJecWd, «nd th* committee, a or J ^ ^ lK^urrfM| he caltsl for anincthtng to cat,

consideration 'of eighty of the one hundred j NQ4( when it w hs gtvoi him, ate It Yor«etou*ly,

page* of the hill, rose, and the House adjourned but u WM ,,Ml la„.. iril .^ort time thereaft r
to the 12th. he died, lamenting tat he had broken hta
A TEKKiHi.B trafssly oceurred In the family | protnUu* to Christ Ly prtiiktu# oX food,

of Ca*t>ar Beybolt, In Chicago, on the night
of the IHh. fleybolt worked nights in a
bakery, nnd on reaching home on the morning
of the 10th he found that Ida wife Usd admta-

latered rtreehnlne to hi* four little girl* and
herself. Three of them ahe had laid out on a
table, placing bonchea of flower* In their
crossed hand* The eldest daughter expired
a* tbe father entered the room, and the
mother soon sank loamvulslon* and breathed
her t*«t. Several letter* written by the e desi
chin to her friend* fhoired that slip eooRY
iolued with her mother in carrying out tlieimr-
ribic deed. Desoeatlc dltfiouitu * w*w m‘m u>
have bc«u the wuae of the tragedy,

—The N. Y. H’oiW says: “ The An-
dre moaument on hu summit of Trait-
or’s Hill, in the vflHffe of Tnpnan, ha*
at last given wav nKier repeat ml nttnvka
made upon it by (ielaeor* am) relto-
Imuters, who have JteraUv plt keti to
pitNva and ear rim I iway the liases nnon
which thp mottnuMit res Veil. It has
now tumbh d overnml Res on the Rod,'
its lettered aev tm«*d upxvard. Tie
•jlave h»9 an ut v»f |v*»UtJoii,"

Mr*. Mellurdy, of Fairy rove Township, Tus-

cola County, miiwcd her l why a few day* ago,
aud looking Into the wcll nnw tho child In the
water. The well waa pot deep, and reaching
down the rescued the twbe, but it was so bad

]V chilled that It died In a few minute*.

At Coklwater recently ox -Chief Engineer
Drake was held for trial In theCln uU Court on
the charge of araon iu $1,1)06 hall, the same
u* on the preliminary bearing. He ta one of
several firemen under arrest for burning build

tug* in the city last summer. Tho charge
against him w*a preferred by one He in lug
way, one of the other llremen, who confessed
as u» hi* own guilt and Implicated Drake, after

the latter had communicated facts to the otfl
cer* uiaui which Hemingway and other* were
arrested.

Two men operating two machines in a mill
at Manistee, the other day, cul 86LQQD alar
ami olx-lueh shingles, all of which were
packed. This Is considered the largest quan-
tity ever manufactured In one day Dorn simi-
lar maehtuea.

The Seventh Day Adventists of Battle (.'reck

are fast building up a district of their own In
the West End. * They hare been gradually
building all the necessary stores, etc., *0 that

they would not be obliged to trade with the
“workl’a people." For some time they have
had grocery stores, riieat mai Vets, bakeries,

factories, ete., of their own, and now they
have a dry-goods store tU I uU blast

Many of tho hivbits and customs of
those pi'onlo nro very iinffulnr. Along
with imicli rudencH* and simplicity, they

have a high degree of ingenuity. At
night, for instance, an Oalaik can tell
the time very aeenratc.lv by judging the
position of tlio Great Hear; and as this
constellation U constantly Varying with
tho sCaKon, the operation involves on tho
part ftf the Ostika a calonlatton of some
magnitude. In common with all bar-
barous and serai-barbaric races, they
m.tuirc.si £K <u tioxturuy m mo two 01
weapons. In shooting small animals
such as squinvU, hares, etc., for tie* sake
of (heir furs, care is taken that the ani-
mal shall Ihi struck on the head only;
and iu this tho natives seldom fail, even
though their rifles are very clumsy in
construction. With the bow ami arrow,
which U the weapon most In use, they
are equally dextrous. Their method of
patching salmon, as described by a Cos-
oaclf ofllocr who witnessed it, is peculiar.
In marching through tho country at tho
head of a detachment, ho encamped one
evening on the banks of a river: and on
Uie following- morning ho observed one
of the natives walk to a pool near at
hand, into which he waded, nnd then
stood motionless us a Statue, his spear
poised aloft, and his keen, eye llxed on
the water More him. Not a movement
indicated that life inhabited the figure,
until, with lightning rapidity, the spear
was launched forward and as quickly
withdrawn, a line salmon quivering on
its barbed point. Three times in t wenty
minutes was tho operation performed,
and each time a lish rewarded the
native’s skill. And yet their uie verp ess

but slightly applied to tho arts of life.

The Tungooses, for instance, use hear
ami reindeer skins to form their Rodlt
but a* Utey have never discovered the
art of tanning, thrae articles when notin
use are buried beneath the snow, by
which means the hair i* prevented from
falling off. This same tribe, too.
are remarkably improvident; they will
consume nearly a week’s provisions in
one night, amigo hungry Die remaining
six days. Over against this, however,
must l>o placed their detestation of rob-
bery, which is regarded by them as an
unpaiYloiiahhT slru - Jourmt'

MfeN Spring UltMlngR*

Hecamor-out of the side gate with a
kangaroo motion to hh legs, and -an ex-
pression of oonntonanoe that would have
frozen a tramp into a solid block of ice
in six seconds; Theft- he turned, ami
while he held to the fence with one hand
he shook tho other at the house tn :\

wild, strange manner. Then he stoo 1
on one frail and felt of the other as ten-
derly as if he was caressing a new
blown rose. “Was it all there?” Ho
seemed to doubt, amt that same wild ox-
pmssion floated over his countonanco
again, -and again he waved hU arm
around his head and shook his H>t at an
unseen enemy.
A white, scared, face appeared at a

window, and the nun danced up and
down on his leg aud cried out:
- “ Never! never Mtaiu on earth?”

A white hand bofund the glass beck-
oned to him, hot he waves hto arm and
replied;

** l won’t! FI! send up six men with
block* and tackle!” r ’

The white fob* was pressed against the
pane atid the blue eyes hail a beseeching
look, but the man hobbled along on the
grass, and growled out:
__!‘Tll amush Un* infernal thing with anax!” . •

Then a lady appeared in the door and
seemed to want to explain something,
but hothruw down hto tint with an awful
whack and interrupted her with:

l tell ye I’m going down and have
this foot amputated, and when von see
me clumping around with an old wood-
en pedestal you’ll remember that 1 told
yen we ought to turn the house around
Instead of trying to move that old cook-
aim e into Uio back, kitchen.— />t*roU

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

— Tho Women’s Baptist Missionary
Society of the West, re|>ort over 1,200
auxilaries, being an addition of more
tiiuu 100 during the past year.

—It is said that during the eleven
years of his Chancellorship, Dr. Howard
Crosby was never late at the chapel ser-
vices of the University of New' York.

—Miss Marie C. Ladreyt, a teacher In
the State Normal School at Farminghara,
Mass., has w'on the Pereire prize in Paris

of #1,000 for an essay on education.

— The Christian Advocate, mentioning
the case of an Irish girl who said she
joined the Methodist church “on suspi-
cion” for six mouths, says: “We don’t
know about the projunety of taking
people into the church on suspicion, but
we think a considerable number might
be let out on that ground.”

— At the session of the M. E. General
Conference South, Bishop Paine, now
eighty-live years of ajfe, almost sixty-
live of which he has been in constant
service of a preacher or Bishop, asked to
Ihj retired from further labors. Whilo
he was reading his farewell address
nearly all the members of tho conference
burst into tears, and at tho conclusion
the congregation caught up the hymn,
“ Through many dangers, toils and
snares.”

— St. Louis has 8.50 female teachers in
the schools, of . whom 260 have been in
the service less than five and 800 more
than ten vears. The average age when
appointed to twenty-one years, aud the
pay at first is #200, which rises in live
years to #600 and in ten to #800. There
arc forty married teachers, of whom ten
have husbands dependent upon them.
Three-quarters of those who resign have
immediate matrimony in view, but they
rarely stop work for that purpose until
after nt least Iiv6 years’ service, and,
upon tho other hand, there to no case on
record of a succumbing to the tender
passion afUjr working ten years. — Detroit
Yost.

—Dr. Schaff has contributed an article
toward the solution of the agreement
and disagreements of tho first three
Gospels. He finds that, comparing the
'Gospels two by tw'o, Matthew and Mark
arc most in common, and Matthew and
Luke are most divergent One-half of
Mark is found in Matthew; one-quarter
of Luke is found in Matthew; ofto-
thtrd of Mark is found in
Luke. Tho general conclusion from
these figures is that all these Gospels
widely Ui verge from the common matter
or triple IrauiUon, Mark the least so and
Luke the most (almost twice as much as
Mark.) On the other hand, both Mat-
thew and Luke are nearer Mark than
Luke and Matthew are to each other. —
Chicago Tribune.

—The Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn,
says tliat the experience of more than
thirty-live years in temperance work
convinces him that not more than one
per chnt. of those who become utterly
iotti*h drnnkunla oairba reformed and
saved. Ho says that even though many
of those unfortunate person* may desire
to do better, and may even go so far as
to take tho pledge, the power of their
drinKing habits i* so strong that they
generally become backsliders. Of t wclve
reformed drunkards whom he knew,
who had become “church members, all
htit one backslided. Dr. Cuyler’* doc-
trine is that it is easier and wisei* to keep
men from becoming drunkards than to
restore them after tney have fallen into
habitual intoxication.— A'. Y. Sun.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—A Philadelphia man has figured that
he will save #.500 on ice cream, carriage
hire and theater ticket* this year. Ho
ho* married the girl.

—“I want a little change,” said Mrs.
B. to her husband. “Weil.” was the
heartless response, “just wait for it.
Time brings change to everybody.”

—There w»* n ymmsr My In Woroerter
Bo scared l»y * crow of a ro rooster,
Thnt her mother cried, HnniiiitJ—
I'm surprised at your manuan!

Why don't you bebavt a* you uceater?

—Oscar Wilde an vs that he learned
while he was West why Nature is clothed
in given. No doubt Nature to green for
the same reason that Oscar to silly— it’s
Nature’s nature lo be green.— JY Y.
Tribune.

—Courtesies at an introduction: First
gentleman -“Madame, permit me to in-
troduce my triend, M. P. He to not
nearly 8*o much of a fool a* he looks.”
Second gentleman— “That to where my
friend differ* from mo, Madame.”

—A western vmrag man aged eighteen
has eloped with a married woman of
three score vears. This esthetic craze
for antiquities is becoming altogether
too general and threatens tn^ danse
trouble. — Norristown Herald.

A little daughter of ft Methodist .

mlntotwE \\ ;i-> invited by a friend to tpend
a few davs with her. * The mother said
as she left : “ Don’t you think mamma
will be lonely while* you are away?”
“O. no. the l«brd will be with you. and
rn he homo soon,” -WO* the reply.—
Iowa State Register.

—Little Wavy Hair had just finished
hsr first effort at English ootbpoeHion.
“It don’t look very nice. 00* 1 wrote in
a hurry.” said she with all the charming
falsification of those of oldervears. “It’s
about Ned. the black cat. You look it
over and put all the little mistakes in,
won’t you?” and she tripped away as
pruudlv conscious as if she hadn’t got
her request a little in the *ha|»e of a left-

handed compliment. O, children,
children. We wouldn’t live in a work!
without children, and we couldn’t live in
tho farattv with some children— mostly
“other fiilksei” children.— Aew Haven
Register.

—Constable Joftea held an execution
against a farmer, ami when called for a
sJulement the agriculturist took him out
into a big posture and pointed out a wild
stoer as Uie particular niece of property
to be levied upon. Jone* chased tho
steer around for a while, aud then sat
down, and taking out hto book, begao
to write. “What are you doing there?”

5* “/-r.issriis

tkk,. this tame heifer hero. I can t stand
aathat.'-Gv^mte^
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Xotick.— Al! cominuaioalioRs, local »o- {ires have been of dofnestic devotion J been custouuiy for habv U»vs to veil I

be «tricily adhere! lo. , I PeneI,ce<1 8»»o«Mera, displav a perse- 1 with one agonizing scream, kicked

--- — vering industry, thrift, and financial I the tub over and rolled out on the ^

IjCKhI Printing. —PersoM liavmf discretion which ought to put to floor, uj^tting the gas stove, dr^ncli*
leKal ailveribintf to tlo,. should reunmiier sham* -any mau who would question ! bis mother with scalding water, and (

IU.I it BKtuvy il.»tit *bo«|d 1)€, t!ie fiduciary ability of wornttii. fx-t 'fnimnonih- t!,e moilJr.in. 1

pspi
------ ------ r- — — ---------- — ------ IMS mviun wuu sciUUing waiOT, UIU

ibat it i,.,<,t o«M«7 ‘‘"'W ,x . tlie fitlucurT «lilitv of wornttii. fx-t ̂ mmonihg t!,e mother-in- ’

hu T v .« .be Mr,

.11 mailer, inspiring i. tU. , irinitr. flj t,tW to f «“'r f,lare of hls '»«** ̂  «M boV fainting. U.O ol.l ||
interest of the a»Jverti.s»-rs will I»e better jP^™0 11 a* family expenses, avoid > lady and the servants gathered up

a. W. R. n. TIRE TABLE.

Q^IJEAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
IVpots f«iot of Tbinl street and foot

of Brush §tm*t. Ticket 151 Jetfer-
son avenne, and at the Depots.

I.KAVK. AltRIVB.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. . {4 00 a. m flOOO p. m.
Day Express. *S.3o a. m. ' #tJ:30 n. in.
Drlroit «.V Ruf-

fitlo Express *12:45 n<K»p *7.00 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. f9:45 a. m.
f Except Mondar. *Samlays Excepted.

IDaily. 4
J. F. m ( I.I RE.H

Western Pusscnaer A«(«ui, Delroi*
Wxt. Etxfti.CJen. PasS*r Ax’t. IlainHton

»t of the auveru-st-rs will i*e Uetter r"*^*_*‘ “»»***j ^j^ubco, awiujuuij auu me servants gatlienHl up
served, by having tue notices published in 'meddling with the interior details of the parboiled infant and put him in

their bam* paper, than to take them to a , the home, trusting implicitly to the a place of safety. Thus does the
paper that i* not as generally read in their judgmentand management of the wife ' voting woman who never learned in
^ity.l^ai. i- the dut> Of every oae.and the- cases will be rare Where the gtVlhood become 'acqnain^^tlTtl.e

“ ‘ZZl Itt“UUll0“ “ rcs;l!t *iB “ot ivlationt of hot wator to tebie, and
__ ___ happiness as well as pecuniary ad- of babies to hot water. It is never

Tm Corrrwpoadenu. _ ’ too late to leariL-T^h^iia times. \

rheumatism, | jtiSi
m .o eridTO^of gootJ fiu.h. j“BCh W h. ^ he><1 ̂  ^ of ^ ^ Backache. Sortn,,, of the I jaaSfK**—
nr AH oommnnications shcaM be *d- 1 h ^ u ^ a lime ^ hen near‘J ever) than 600,000 are fit for food It fol- ̂ 0u1, Sor* Throa{> Swcl1'
esscj to “THE HERALD.* grown American chewed tobacco. t , , ings and Sprains, Burns and

.. ... ri.. , lows, there are but two head of cattle * RnM*

taBEif
6101116

l-'OIZ

'y A NEW y
M E D I C I N EN
H0PS&MALT BITTERS

dre»e*Jto ' “THE HERALD.
(Jkeiat*, \Y’t*/<Un'ur (V. Hick.

She (Chelsea Ytetald.

grown

The spittoon *« to be every for ere„ hDnJred Jspttlefc> whelWi I Paintt

- ^ there are seventr-threc head of catUe 1 Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Ihe habit was well nigh universal: , ..... .. , , , , I s r ..... s .

Sc aids, General Bodily

Pains,

I Uh, Tuvitforatr. I’nrlfjranil 6ci

Tone and Strpngih to tb« Exhanutf
I and Noaiinh tnrnt to the Young and Ax

yet, to-day, it is doubtful whether
for every hundred Americans, men, j

CHELSEA, JUNE 15, 1H-S2.

Household Finance.

Feet and Ears, and all other

more than on- man in thirtv i. »„ WOmen a,1<! cl,ildaQ- Abuut 0"c-|“‘lr »• oa j

habitual chetrer of .lie •* w^d - Onr °f the cat,!« ,!«“Sl*«*red in J»i«m isnaoimai c newer OI the weed. Uur b . f - , H , > tnti^emlhr /a* Cr.ta.aM ,T^T ,nf«tnC

ancestors also were great snuff-takers : . . t ^ ^ ^ ^ pruU or a. j

even women indnlged in the byy Japne^rmy.nd;
habit; bur the ennlf-boi, once in uni- "*£ tVnsu -Ge, umn un Buren re-j

ports, that the people, live mainly '

HOPS d MALT OUT
Qimo*. Cixaa Coaruouoa, KuMT.Md Yia«»-

I oc. H ax ltv.

Too Are ______
nflnnnrnr. OtpfWi

ron I udoor
or DlaeaM,

TheTroubkExtrHv^antWivpSitndMeani^^j^^ j, nowrjK.lv’ ‘ c P°r^ that ti,c live niainly

Husbands Make Id the WorM " ^ ^ ‘ ,

One of the peculiarities of the *l,ile the consumption of cigaretm. ̂ “ktld *2h. ̂ ile ̂ laicl a^' 1

present social system is that relating I cn0r“0B*; "e I'robabl.'r *n,okc , plentiful and cheap. The consul also !

to the “money question- between jmore 2*" d‘donlranC“t0"’ butP'^!su,tes, that one-half of the people eat

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS A5D DEALERS
II MEDICIRE.

A. VOGELER A CO.,
Baltimore, Ud., F. 8. A.

.Chelsea Market.
CnRUKA, June 15, 1&82.

e«L!^L^tlI^y^“ ->“* In our fo.. ‘ of the flsbe,^ eaten :&r ?**». V Ua .....

ii* ,* ... .. . - Ifttfhors’ finio rum fin<

_ _______ - - ______ * ___ _______ *
tor Ifjrow BrnlA l« orrrtAzed, MaacleA
and Wrnres XX rakrnrd -fojotaa of alrrp

Eor apprtlu*. or btuiacwB rnffm, thrj wifi
|| N'oumh, Strvnirthfn and Rratorr you.

-:o:-

buhincss now before the
-A FX-ikjA public. A’ou can make

3 00

3 00euuuw, wo utien me memorv oi ine- 1 raw. Ihe Jananese' liuw.-v.-r Hvo . p ,,u*..*** ........

... ............ .. a „ ^“t—r 77. -r ‘•••rl. »v£SCZ£*i
wealth is bound to enable 11 woman nK,MUrt» r‘ rum, gin, i couutrv ug it has the merit f ^ Ib;*' ...........

to sustain herself creditably in the cir- Z^ffl T * ’j1'”' bcinff fw fmm hitter and astringent S-TR-'f.*:" '.i ,.i

man to administer to the comfort of ^ V ^ not a strong Jo. They Tu I 2% s 2
his family as far as within his means. |8tl ̂  c dreailfl11 f»ct remains, that small aild { h] .phvsicaDv «s L/10 drtss^ V ewi ...... 5 00@ 7 oo
The ethical code does not obligate the j ̂ ru,lkcn,,es8 >8 the great vice of our. , mn/i , .. ,, 1 - 'lcall>; Hay, ume ̂  um, ......... io no@l2 no
..... .............. r? “ latre. than nn nnmlliuff .... ..... . "ith Europeans. They!j‘^n^h.l»b,n...: ..... 5 00® 0 no
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money faster at work for us than at any-
thintr tbe. Canilnl not neetled. We will
si art you. $12 a day and upwards made
at home by Hie industrious. Men, women,
boys and yirls wanted everywhere to work
for u«. Now is ihe time. You can work
in spare time only or give your w hole time
to ii, c business. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No one can fail
io make enormous pay by engaging nl
omv. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fuM, easily and honorably. AddresV
I RUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

4*

Having decided

( I O I I ) <ir<nl c,*!,m:e t0 wake

1 25

33© 35

2 no

..... , after all, the most virile and vigorous.' Ou.fi. free: No risk. Every-

E5~~!rr™
others who ,, mean, arc iimited to a made by strong drink. From ‘Dm- , nn.n.n! food winch ; Un»V,. If^n want a'bnslness ,bt wK

uus un. iiuiut.u io u i _ . . o are populating the earth. The rice ''m can ,n,‘ke p^v «ll the lime you
land fieh-catlncr i,ntlr.n. „r P'irtirulfini to II. HA!,.pretentious display, are equally to be

condemned. There are some men

who do not realize, or, at any rate,

who seem to forget, that their wives

inhave any rights

orest* s MonthU.

In All Her Ignorance.

money matters beautiful creature, graceful in her
which they are bound to respect A manners, pleasant in her deportment
wi(ctv.UMsu>ri„r.i....»»„,ii.mll„h -r . ...moi,,,.,
the same as a servant . Does she re- [of conventional power to entrap
quire money for family necessities,'*,™ poor fellow into matrimonv

she must render account for the ex- Under our laws there is no bureau of

and fish-eating nations of the East

are not distinguished for either bodijy

- • . ' . for mental vigor.— /Vow Dmoresf’s
The ignorant young lady may be a Monthly.
«1 1 1 4  r* « 1 A .. ____ # 1 * % — #^4

Cassava. — The cultivation of the

cassava root is attracting the atten-

tion of California farmers. It is

said to be more profitable to grow

cassava than corn. Cassava flourishes

in moist bottom land. It is grownpenditure of every cent. If shopping !MalninatioB t0 tcit her qualilioa-i," T“ ..... “ 18 grown

18 t0 lK d,,'ie' she nu,8t gmto him for tions foraMumiug the respon^hilities r°r ,he P"rp0Sf of ri'r'll8bi"ggl»cosc,
mnnev tn nuruiiu^. *%?*** . f . ......... a substance now extensively used inmoneytopnrch.se even u spool o|f „f married lif, 'Lo young Z who

bread or to pay car-fare. #l.is is takes her for better o'r for worse can
humiliating to a sensitive woman, yet U a8 „amining board at his lei,ure

such instances come under ohserva- and report ttt convenience a8 thc

non evey day. A man of delicate I ease mav be. He is likely to find
sens.luhtieswould himself feel humil- - thatalthongh she may have entmneed

lated that Ins wife should he placed him with the fluency of her speech

in such a position. And yet the man at party or hall during the blissful
who never thinks’ to provide his wile

with small change is careful enough

to keep the wherewith in his pocket

to supply his cigars, his drinks, his

luncheons, and other incidentals, re-

gardless of the fact Hi at a woman, too,

lias daily incidental- expenses. The

'• mean mair’ treats his wife in this
manner out of pure enssedness. There

are others, however, who make the

grave mistake of not recognizing the

ability of their wives in pecuniary

matters, and treat them ns though

they were children who do not know

the value of money. These two classes

comprehend all married men, for the

man who is too stingy to give his wife

tb e-mrnicyyvrhich-TH irerrby righte 18

mean. Advice would ho wasted on
him, but kicking mi "lit have potent

efr-ct. As to those men who question

. the financial shrewdness and ability
of wom. ii, ciir. i'ui observation should

convince tlieiti that asageneral thing

good wives arc ever more prudent,

th riffy and economical financiers than

men. _ Put money in your wifu’p
purse ami semi her out shopping, and

she will, nine times out of ten, make

$1 go ns far again as you will. Hun-

dreds of prosperous men to-day owe

their success to thc counsel and ad-„ %

vice of their xvives, to whom they
have confided nor are they ashamed

to acknowledge it. . Many are the
hankrupts who would have con tin tied

in prosperity had tlmy but followed

flic advice of their wives; they will

tell you so themselves. Every day

experience of courtship, her endeav-

ors at housekeeping are anything but

blissful. A\ hen she undertakes to

bake biscuits the products of her first

days’ work may be sold either for
pavingstones or base-balls. When
she wrestles with cobwebs the in-

dustrious spider gets the better of her.

When she attempts to set a room to
rights she leaves it looking as if her

neighbors had been holding a pignic

in it.

But it is when the ignorant young

lady becomes a mother that her nat-

ural lack of knowledge is most con-

spicuously displayed. Such a case

has recently been brought to light in

one of the pretty villages on the Hud-

son River. The lady had been brought

up among surroundings of wealth
and luxury and had allowed much
useful information to skip past her

without taking the trouble to improve

lf One day it became necessary toat ---- — - - » .xwBwa j i/T /

give her bouncing baby boy a bath in

his little tin bath-tub. She put him

into the water which was too cool for

him, When happily her mother-in-law

came into the room and told her that

the child would be chillbd to death

unless the water were made xvarmer.

hhe knew that heating water gener-

ally made it warmer, ahd so, instead

of adding some hot water to the cool

content* of tlie tub, she stood the

whole, baby and all, over the gas

stove. Presently the heat had its ef-

fect The .bottom of the tub began
to be hot and the child wriggled

the manufacture of beer and as a

substance for honey and sugar. Thc

figures given are as follows: Corn

yields thirty pounds of glucose to the

bushel; casava yields about thfrsame

amount per bushel. But a corn crop

ranges from thirty to sixty bushels

to the acre, while a casava crop is

often twenty tons. So the yield of

glucose from an acre of casava would

be nearly ten times greater than from

an acre of corn. The quality is supe-
rior.

A Strange Cask.— Thc Rev. Mar-

cus Ormond died at Oxford, Ohio,
lately. Some years ago he had a fit
of sickness which resulted in his

losing his memory, so That all the

past was obliterated. With appar-

ently restored health the past was a

blank tp him. Ho was sensible
enough of the present and the future

but he forgot even the names of his

children and the faces of friends.
The n igh t before he died he held a

family prayer-meeting, when, strange

to say, his memory returned, and lie

prayed for all the members of his

household, calling them by name
During the following night he pass-

ed away forever. Man is certainly a
very mysterious being, and the alter-
ations made by disease constantly
present new and startling features.—
From Demurest' s Monthly.

LETT & CO., Portland, .Maine, vll-9

money. Those who al*

ways take advantage of the good chances

for making money that arc offered, gener-

ally become wealihy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-

erty. We want many men, women, boys]
ami girls Io work for us right in their own
localities. Any one can do the work prop-

erly from the first shirt. The business will

pay more limn ten times ordinary wages.

Expensive outfits furnished free. No one
who engages fails to make money rapidly.

You. can devote your whole time to the

work, or only your spare moments. 'Full

information and all that is needed sent

free. Address, STINSON & CO., Port-
land, Maine.

TO CLOSE UP my

Business. I will

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done at the JIkkaLd office.

BUSY BEE HIVE.
Unprecedented slaughter in

§RY 66661

wo see noble wives who are cast upon around in a way which showed that

their owji resources by the failure of Jhe was uncomfortable? As it grew

some reckless speculation on which j hotter and hotter he set tip his little
th«r husbands entered, assume grave pipes in a piercing yell,

i i -uisibi lilies pd display wonderful | The mother was not greatly
I'M .vcrs of energy and calculation, j alarmed by this, for since the days of
Every duy we rre women whose entire j Cain, the Ural recorded infant, it has

^ ,wa«the saylngufanold aquaint-

ance ofours, when Ina attention was

tfim had a smack-called to anything

ing of scandal in it, “ I have so much
to do that I cannot hear it. Oue-
half of my time is taken up with let-
ting alone the affairs of my neigh-
bors.” How many excellent oppor-
tunities of letting alone other people’s
business are slighted, and the world
is troubled with the interference of
people with what does not concern
them. Neighborhoods are driven
crazy by the reports of idle or mis-
chievous people, who watch for occa-
sions of scandal and lose no opportun-

ity of making them public, regardless
of truth, or of the injury inflicted
upon the feelings of others. Gossip
passes for facts, surmise for history
and the nimble lie rims many a league
while truth is putting on its boots

Another load of Merchandise
from the Closing Out Sale of

A, T. ATEWAMW K CO,

offer my

ENTIRE

ST06K
Black Dress *Silk 11.00, Good for

X25,. . _ IL—At —
1.50, “ «

1.65, “ «

2.00, “ •<

*1.25

-1.50 -

1.75

2.00

2.50

48 inch Black Cashmere *1.00, cheap at *1.25

All wool Black Cashmere 50, 65, 75, 85c,

All excellent value—

Lot of Alpacas in )
Plain and Fancy’s f 25 Wt*ro ̂

— o-

hosiery, hosiery.
Ixulic. Hose at l0, 12}, 15, Sold for more money

18, were 25c.,

.. . . “ “ 25. were 374c,

Childrens Hose at 5, ,o, 15, 20, 25c, worth double we ask for them.

At very low Prices.

TERMS CASH.

GENTS’ COTTON SOCKS

Call and see for you selves,

Use your pwn judgment
And you will be conduced.

5. 8. 10, 12}, 15, 20, 25c., Every pair a bargain of itself

Cllm Cheap Llrg!lil18 il1 “«<>'> fti'ilU, Napkins and Towel,.
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M. f. K. R. TIME TABLE,*
PrtRscn^cr Trains on the Mlckigan Cen-

trft| Railroad will leave ClieUeu Station
u follow B : •»^ GOING WEST.

Local Train ................. B^IO a. m
\l nil Train...— ............ 825 a m
Grand lUoids Express.,*, .... 5:ri2 p. m
Jackson Express, ............ 8:0$ p. m
Kvcuing Express ............ 10 k. p.m

going east.
Nixlit Express.... ......... 5:.10 a. m
Jackson Express, ............ 7:50 a m
Grand Rapids Express, ..... 10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. 3:58 p.m

H. B. Ledyahd, Geu'l Sup’l, Detroit.
O \V. Rcgoi.kb, General Pusiengcr

and Ticket Ag’t, Cliiengo. _
Time ofClosiiig Hie Iflall.

Western.... 7:15 A. M., 1 1:15 a m., 0:00 p.m.

gMtern ..... 0:50 a.m , 4:15 P.M., 0:00 p.m.

Geo. J.Chowki.l. Postmaster.

petalil,

is PUni.ISIIED

F.vcry Tlmrsdiiy Morning, by
A. Allison, Chelsea, Micli. '

nijgiivvg* miuccioKv
A OlilVIMiOIM^i:, NO.

m/V 150, F. & A. M., will meet
/\/\ lit Masonic Hull in regular
comintniicatioii on Tuesday Evenings, on
or nreccdlug each nil moon.

Tlieo. E Wood, Scc’y.

I.O.O. r.-TUK REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge

f(yT* No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will lake place
every Wednesday evening at 6 W o’clock,
tl their Lodge room. Middle at., East. -

J. G. Wackknhit, Scc’y.

“WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 I 0. O. F.— Regular meetings tirsl ami
third Wednesday of encli montli.' J. A Palm ku. Scribe.

IwiSW&ms

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONGHEOATIONAt. CJIUnCH

vlwsVioS T-*™' ?;D ’ p",,tor- ®cr'

lt,v IT E- CHURCH.
at n u V U  No,KInuop* Pn8,or- Sendees

.norutg «7,&.‘,C''O0^mranli"'^

nr. P I!Arns,T cnUBCn.
a wCT- i -r* G A Y* 1 «»tor. Services at *. OLS

Tuesdav0 Lo “ Y<T* Peol,,e’8 reeling
n “X/ TNm,,,g Rt 7 o c,ock- Prayer

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
«ev. Father Dama. Services every Sun-

p'm U SnnT ’r'I A,,M- VlsPl,rs.7 «?clock
p> M- Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louis Bach. Services everv Sunday

alternate forenoon 10}£ and 2 o’clock r m

OUR TELEPHONE.

Farmers arc busy shccp-slienring.

\^Ir U'dch our express agent ia somewhat
under the weather.

We are having nice clear dry weather—
but rather cool for vegetation.

Brother Baily of the Ann Arbor Argut
paid us a visit lust Saturday. .

The first load of wool of the season,

came in town last Tuesday, and was pur-

chased by J. C. Taylor at 33 cts. per pound

A week from next Sunday will he chil-

drens day at the Congregational Church.

The foundation of A. Durand’s new brick

store will commence in a few dnyi.

Wool is expected to bring 28 to 30 cents
this season.

Call on the marshal and pay your taxes

and save four per cent.

S. D. Whitaker has been quite ill for

some weeks, hut U reported improving
again.

Thu book committee of the Library asso-

ciation is about to put in $25 worth of new
books.

Mr. Michael Itohbett, 77 Sargent street*

t ahocs, N. \ was cured of a very severely

injured knee by St. Jacobs Oil, says the

Rochester, N. Y,. Su'ndiig Herald.

H. B. Flagler of Jackson was here Iasi
_____ ________ _ , Monday to prepare plans for the new town-

of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, which 1 1 hall, which is to he pushed us rndldlv as
will offer *i a very low price. Uall imd ,

exnmhicf Silver Plated- Spoons, Forks, — ------- ---
The sanitary condition of this.villnge has

keen improved by opening the ditches, so

as to take away the water in the marsh
! north of the foundry.

A FRAGMENT.

If, ns lis said, the utterance of a word
Gnn move the atmosphere that spans the

world;
And if a pebble, cast into the sea,
In ever- widening circles stirs the depths
wf di-tant waters compassing the globe,
bo are there human lives that, far beyond
1 he liltiu space they occupy on earth,
nrcntlie forth an influence for good or ill
That moves from heart to heart, from life

to life, •

And makes their power immortal !

wno mile word may touch some hidden
spring

Of thought that leads to words, and then
.to deeds,

That make or mar our peace forever here'
And, it may be, hereafter I

1RA.\K O. COK.% %VELL,
Watchmaker and .Jeweler.
I hare just othled t<* «>>' slock a new htt

Knives etc., chcsp.
free of charge

AH g>R>dA engraved
vll-38

0. K. WIUOUT It. D. 8. V. If SJ4LK4L

\\J RIGHT Ik tmi-KS,
n} m t!)Kp i1^ . . . I 4‘S. W.l».” stands for the Sherwin-Wil-

‘ C ' Annllrong’s Dntg bbTre.' ‘'T" ‘ | 1>uil,t,k 8 Uglier grade than has htth-

CufiloiKA, Alicu. 171+ cvlo lieen f«iund in the market ready for
a — I lW1’* ̂ dd by J. Bscon & Co.

CITY DRAY.- j A (.'helseaite tradeil a mortgaged horse to

r D. Sf’IINAlTMAN, w«mjl r«-sp«t-|oneol tlie Gypsies. The marsbal settled
tf • fullv annnuiK'e to the inliabilants of i , < .. , , , ,

Chris, a. lb at hr has opened lmsin,» will, ^ ,‘uviukr Gyps.egiveup
a lirst-elaKs Dray, and ic ready at all limes h°rae. r
to accomuKKlate all In bis Him*. Haviiig
o-laMi-heil headquarters at Sam ,V Van’s The tine cornet prize won by our band,
•lore, all orders left will be pnoupily al* I can he seen in the show'.W'iiidow of Glazier,

A share of l««iiic patronage is Dl.puy ^ a,v drugstore. Let every la.dy1 ' go and look at it.M* j Mr. II tidier has laid a new sidewalk, ‘and
I) l'« \ T 1ST* 1 's during his residence inside and outside

I horougbly overhauled with paint etc. It
OmCK ovBtt W. R. Rki.P A Co's SixntK,

Chki.ska, Micm. 31

G> KO. K. UAVIN. llot»l-
looks beautiful and shows the good (astciit

mine host.. Thu Gypsies located hut Saturday eve-
tlcilt Auctioneer ol 10 njngahont a tuile U, nth of ihe village, and
experience, and second to none in , , ,. , ,

Imd a fracas among thcmselret. 1 he mar-

slufl got wind oftl, ami msden part of them

move their quarters south of the village,

aud peace was then restored.

years experience

(lie State. Will attend all farm sales ami
other Auctions on short notice. Orders
left at this office will receive piompt atten-
tion. Residence and 1\ O. address. Sylvan,Mick. V- 1128.

BssraaiHT.
p 1IESELSCIIWEUDT wishes to
y thank the |H.*ople of Chelsea ami vl-
riniiyjor the liberal natrouage they have
hestitwed upon him (luring the past year,
and hope for a contlmmtion of the same.
Re i* prepared at ail times to frtruish hot
and cold meals for the “Inner man." He
*b<> keeps- on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
J-jc. Heinember a good square meal for

cents. South Main street, Chelsea,Mich. v-Il

insurance companies
IIKPKK8BNTP.D I1Y

Turnbull Sc Ilrpcw.„ Assets,
ome, of New York,

Hartford,

underwriters’

American, Philadelphia,

Atnn of Hartford, -
r >rc Association,

RrrtcB: Over Post-offlec, Main street
Cketoea, Midi.

ft* U is cheaper to insure in those

VJ'T

$6,109,527
3.202,914

4,000,000

1,200,(101

7,078,224
4,105,716

*» tuenper io insure in
' ^ limn in one linrap rnmnnati»a

TOXSORIAL EMirORIUMI.

P SHAVER would respectfrilly an-
ni* ?0U,'C€ to the inhabitunls of Chelsea

,, ',,v cinity that ho is now prepared to
, k,nd of work in his line, also keen

n hnn<| sharp. niEors, nice clean towels, A
it* i iu£ lirst-classtosuil his customers
v * ,,, l,P to the times, and can give
• u ai1 en»y shave aud fashionable hair
Jr-A-Sharc of the public patronage is
Mi n c^' ca8t 8‘de of Laird's Store.
•‘“Idle street Chelsea, Mich.

0# BLISS A SOM,

Have an elegant Stock of

"’ATCIIKS,

JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

mnMAimNa“Ne»tly done, and war

Xo’H SOUTH HAIM STREET,
ANN ARBOR. . v«

JOB PRINTING.
-^Phleti, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,
( ir,K Bau Ticitetg| labels, Blanks, Bill-

ai|d oilier varieties of Plain and

W(T ,,ul> Printing executed with prompt-

““d in the best iiossiblc style, at the

1,EkALD QfiriCE,

Mrs. Winters Building lias been moved

off our town-hall ground, and our lock-up

has been moved on. The plans for (he ball

is about completed, aud its foundation will

soon be commenced.

A camp of trading gypsies comprising
22 teams whs in town last .Saturday. Our

lioys along witli them hud lots of fun in

foot racing, jumping etc. They camped

out Sunday about one mile south of die

village.

It is now* about six years since the iuhab-

hauls of Chelsea, bad a 4th of July ceiebra

tiou. Grass Lake is going to celebrate,

and other small towns. Why not Chelsea
follow suit. Will some ofour patriotic men

take hold and let us have a glorious 4lh of

July celebration t The time is close at hand,

hurry up and start the ball a rolling.

The Leslie concert Co. from Chicago

have been in Chelsea for the past week get-

ting up a music club, for tbe purpose of

training our youths in the musical art. We
___ a., f. _____ A »«.-» fcW. U|# «* ClMOO Mf
about sixty members. They gave a concert

last 3Ionday evening at the M. E. Church

to a large audience.

Children’s day was observed last Sunday

at die M. E. Church in this village. The
church was beautiftilly decorated with flow-

ers and evergreens, singing birds etc. The

children rendered their pieces to perfection,

and everything passed off in harmony. -. + ' __
Married— In the village of Dexter, on

the 0th of June, 1882, at the residence of the

brides father, Miss Anna L. Warner was
led to the hymeneal altar by Gro. H.
Si.eator, Esq. of Alpena, Mich., and united

witff him in marriage by Rev. Thomas

Holmes, D.D. of Chelsea. .

We copy the following from the JmUoh

Slar.

’ The Star office was very graciously
complimented by a serenade from the Chel-

sea band on Friday morning. Its music

was delightfril and ahowad tbe gentlemen

bomposlug it masters of their profession as

ransiclans; and, In its drum major we rec-

ognize the feet that a statesman may
handle the baton with as much precluion
and time as ho was want on occasion to

direct and push a resolution to its passage

while a State Senator— We refer to ex-Sui-

ator Noyes.

’* Dr- G- A. Robertson is visiting at Battle

Creek, and met with an accident. The
following will explain :

Sunday morning as Dr. T. W. Robertson,
accompanied by his brother Dr. G. A.
Robertson, of Chelsea, were riding south on
Lydia street to attend a sick call, the horse
became frightened at a work engine
winch bus been habitually left on the bide
truck near the gas house for a montli past.
The sudden and unexpected turning of the
horse upset the carriage and threw both
the occupants out. Dr. Robertson of Chel-
sea had one of his left ribs broken near the
spine, but Dr. T. W. Robertson escaped
with severe bruises only. Dr. T. W.
Robertson is able to be about to-day, al-
iiough very sore, and that although his
brother is confined to his bed, he is as
comfortable as the circumstances could
warrant — Battle Creek Daily Journal.

Suddenly Weakened.
“I suffered with rheumatism of the hack

and hip for a number of years," said Mr.

Thomas Morgan, Superintendent of streets.

“ 1 Wtta waited on by physicians, but they

gave no permanent relief, and 1 resolved to

try St. Jacobs Oil. My rheumatism weak-

ened at the first attack of its great enemy,

St. Jacobs Oil, and soon 1 was well.” —
Cinein nati Timtu-Blar.

The band tournament held at Jackson
last week was largely attended. The Chel-

sea band brought home with them a beauti-

ful solid silver cornet mounted with gold, ns

the second prize in the third class. It is

valued at fifty dollars, and a beauty. Our

citizens ought to feel proud of Our young

band in coming home with such a laurel as

a trophy of their musical nhilily. Let us,

one and all give three cheers for our band

and its noble drum major. The following

is a list of the prizes awarded and to whom :

Spell's Detroit hand won first prize in
the first class list, Boos’ Jackson hand sec-

ond. luMhe second class Battle Creek was

first, Albion second. In the third class

I Portland led and Chelsea was second. In

the free for all cornet contest, Louis Boos,

of Jackson, won Hie prize over Bryant, of

Chicago, leading the Chicagoinn by 35

points. In the amateur cornel contest Miss

Addle Barrett, of Jackson, took first place

with 273 points; Bryant, of Eaton Rapids,

second with 254 points, and Porter, of

Gresnville, third with 235 points.

In looking over the village to note the

improvements going on, our vission was at-

tracted to the strawberry bed of W, F.
Hatch Esq., although we claim some credit

for a nice display of small fruits, we are

compelled to award him the palm of having

the nicest display that we have ever seen —
he must have a large amount of berries to

sell, and we would advice our friends to
speak in season. He has the ground well

covered with straw to keep the fruit from

the earth, insuring it ngapist dirt. He says

he has a few sellings from which he ob-

tained plants Hint cost nearly one dollar a

plant, and from which he picked last sea-

son one berry that measured six and one-

half inches around it. He will be prepared

after picking to supply nil with plants that

may wish at a small cost, and much health-

ier plants than can be obtained from abroad,

and we would urge all our friends to se-

c urc a few plants of this most desirable fruit.

Honor Women.— There is nothing man*

ly in making l^d of women. Never use
a lady's name fit an improper place, or at

an improper time, or in mixed company.

Never make assertions about her that may
be untrue, allusions that she herself would

blush to hear. Shun men who do not scru-

ple to. make use of a woman's name in a

reckless and unprincipled manner. They

are the very worst members of the com-

munity— lost to every sense of honor, every

feeling of Immunity. Many a good and
worthy .woman's character has been forever

ruined and her heart broken by a lie con-

cocted by an unprincipled villain, but be-

lieved by people of good principles who
are too ready lo believe slander or condemn
imprudence and crime. The smallest thing

derogatory to a woman’s character will fly

on the wings of the wind, and magnify as

it circulates, until Its weight ( rushes the

poor unconscious victim. Remember this

if you arc tempted to repeat or listen to a
scandalous lie. _ ' -

. Talking to Boys.— There is a knack in

talking to boys which not every public

speaker possesses. There is also on art, if

not a science, in putting questions so as to

secure desirable answers. Not long ago a

noted temperance lecturer was addfessing

the young people of a certain town in

Michigan ou his favorite theme. He said :

“ Now, boys, when I ask you a question

you musn't be afraid to speak right out and

answer me. When you look around and
see all these fine houses, farms, and cattle,

do you ever think who owns them all now ?

Your fathers own them, do they not?" “Yes,

sir," shouted a hundred voices. " Well,

where will your fathers be in twenty yeats

frdm now ?" “ Dead I** shouted the boys.

“ That's right And who will own all this

pjpperty then f “Us boys T* shouted tbe
urchins. “ Right. Now tell me— did you
ever, in going along the streets, notice the

drunkards lounging around the saloon

doors, waiting for somebody to treat them f’

“ Yea, sir, lota of them." " Well where

will they bo in twenty years from now?"
“ Dead !’’ exclaimed the boys. “ And who
will be the drunkards then ?’’ " Us boys !"

shouted the unboshed youngsters, enjoying

the joke. The lecturer was so astoundfcd

at the ready reply, that it was some miuutcs

before he was able to proceed with his

discourse.,”

Sweetheart, Good-by !

Sweetheart, good-by ! The fluttering sail
Is spread to waft me far from thee,

And soon, before the fuv'riug gale,
My ship shall bound. upon the sea.

Perchance, all dnsolule aud forlorn,
These eyes shall miss thee many a year,

Yet unforgotlcn every charm,
Though lost to sigh t to mcm’ry dear.

Sweetheart, good by ! One last embrace 1
OI>, cruel late! true souls to sever,

Yet in this heart’s most sacred place,
Thou — thou ulone^-shall dwell forever.

And still shall recollepiion trace,-
^ In fancy's mirror, ever near,
Each smile, each tear, that town, that face
Though lost to sight to mcm’ry dear.

Sweetheart, good-by I Though nevermore
^ The. waves may bear me back to thee—
Though thrown upon some distant shore
By angry waves and surging sea,

My constant heart would still recall
Thy soft dark eyes, aud darker hair,

And know* thy tones, thy touch, thy all,
Though lost to sight to mem’ry dear.

—Ruth ten JenJdna.

“Drowned, My Lord."

Drowned in Uie mud—
With eager feet

Bhe skipped across the treacherous street,

And as she skipped, .

Bhe tripped

And slipped

And fell with a distil), pitiful moan,
And a groan.

And a hollow, sickening, ghastly thud

Into the mud, the mud, the mud.

“ Drowned in the mud 1"
The thrilling cry

Rang in the ears of the passers-by ;

They saw her stop

And drop

Aud flop

Into the reeling, surging rush

Of slush —
They saw her mingle her crimson blood

With the baleful brown ofthe mud, the mud.

‘Drowned in the mud—”
0 maiden gay,

Tripping across the street to-day,

• Beware your grip—

You’ll trip

And slip

And sink like a leaden plummet down
To drown

Deep in the depths of the murkey flood,

The hapless prey of the mud, the mud.

A Guid Wife.

What care I what the world says !

I’ll siug my guid wee wifie’s praise—
A’ she was in oor coortiu' days

1 find the lassie still tae be.

1 wan her frue aiming a score

O' would-be lovers ; lioo they swore

That nicht when frae her mither’s door

She linked tae the kirk wi' me.

I wad tine glo my niu wife

For a' the wires I see;

I lo’o none but my nin wife,

An’ she lo’es nane but me.

A kindly, honest, thrifty dame

Is surely worthy o’ the name—
Sic is my uin wee wife at linmc;

An’ hnme is Paradise tae trie.

It was nne aye what it is noo,

But sin’ I saw the barrel through

Auld tilings line passed awn’, an’ new

Things in their place delight oor e'c.

It's grand tae haa a guid wife

Though ye hae little gair;

A thrifty, faithfu’ guid wife .
Will make o’ little mair.

Nae (loot it’s guid a pound tae save,

But wha for gowd wad toll and slave ?

Nne cuif will spen’ mine when I leave
This warl o’ sin an' devilry.

It ne'er was meant that I should line

Mair than I need frae day tae day;

O’ sic I’M tlmnkfu’, sae I may,

What richer need a body be ?

I wisli ye a’ a guid wife,

Health an' prosperity ;

I’m happy wi’ my nin wife—

We ucv» r disagree.

AGENTS WANTED,
For J. W. Duel’s Famous

BOSS®® UOTUWS.
The Nne, ThrilUngstnd Authentic History

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of

America's great Outlaws,

The Younger llrotlier’a
Frank nud Jeaac Jninea,

And their bands of highwaymen, down to
the present mflnciit. including DEATH of
JES8E JAM4$8 and all the Ifie startling
and thrilling developments. 00 Illustra-
tions and portraits, among which are Jesse
James before and after death, and 111 Fine
Colored I'lale*. Interviews and let-loro W »« | MU
of the band and revelations of START-
LING BECHETS. Tim Black Flag, the
terrible li Black Oath," and hundreds of
other astonishing facts. Most Wonderful
and exciting hook iu existence! Outsells
everything ! New and greatly enlarged edi-
tion; new Illustrations; 500 pages, price
$1.50. Agents’ CunyiiMing Outfit, 50e. Il-
lustrated Circulars ami full particulars
FREE. Agents, don’t lose this grand op-
portunity! Address, HISTORICAL PUB-
LISHING CO., 002 N. 4 lit Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

8H l LOTT 8 COUQll and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption., For sale by Breed A Co.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh’s
Cure. For sale by Reed A Co.

CATARRH CUR HD, health and sweel
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Breed & Co.

Sill LOUS VTTALIZRR is what you
need for Conslination, Lota of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per l*ottlc. For sale
by Reed & Co.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed

THAT RACKING COUGH cttxx he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by Reed A Co.

SLEEPLESS N/G/77’6; made misera-
hlo by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cury
is the remedy lor you. For sale by Rccd
& Co.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, .Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. . Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be ns

low ns the lowest Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Ruggles, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, nt Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and- lowest rates. Do
not purchase- your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

BANKING- OFFICE
—OF-—

CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Ranking
Business in all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-

cipal Towns of Europe.

CTT The UinVN of llic Stale of
MHehlgaii hold Private Hankers
Individually liable to the full ex-

tent of their Pemoiinl Fatale,
thereby Neeiirlug Depositors
against any possible contingency

.Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27lh, 1882.

ITidalmcd Letters.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Lj Office, at Chelsea June 1,1882.

E. N. Achley, Mattie Bccm, Mary A.
Hearn, James C. Johnson, Betsey Kilnan,

William Mass man, Edward Wichs, Henry

J. Wheeler, Win H. West.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised."

. : Gro. J. Ckowkll. P. M.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On I lie Lorn of

MANHOOD
A lecture ou the nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrluea. Indeed by self-Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriagc
genernlly ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c.
— By ROBERT J. 0UL VER WELL, M.D.,
author of the " Green Book," Ac.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from Ids
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self- Abuse may be effectually re
moved withont dangerous surgical opera-
tions, IhhicIi'S, instruments, rings, oj cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what Ids condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand aud thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address

<rtlE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

THE CHEAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AMO •

GOUGH CURE
FOB

COUGHS, $~ COLDS,

COYSUMPTION,

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy

Department, University of Michigan.

CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
(jO MISTS.

BANK STORE.

OUR SPECIAL attention will he devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIES, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed iu the medi-

cine department.

C H E L S E A
SAViMS BAM.

Organized Under the Oeneral Banking Lavs of Michigan.

-CAriTAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

O nicer* mid Dircefom.

IION. SAM’L G. IVES, ....... Pukbident,

THOMAS 8. BEARS, . ....... Vick Pkkbidbkt,

GEO. P. GLAZIER, ........ Cabiiieh,

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist
IION AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist

HEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods «fc Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are Individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent. Interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and

upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded serai annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished ou application.

Guardians, Truiitect. Females,
Holders of Trust Funds, and Persons Unaccustomed to FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS, will find THIS BANK u safe nn,d convenient place

at which to make deposits and do business.

We issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable in Great Britain, Ger-
many, and other parts of Europe.

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cunard,
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, tyid Hamburg American Packet

Company. We issue prepaid tickets through from any Railroad place in- Europe to Chelsea.

Chelsea Agency for the Oldest and Strongest Fire Insure n:e
Company in the United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THE

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New York City. '

AMD
All Disease!

OF TDM

THROAT, CHEST

ANDLHNGS.

The BALSA!* of
TOLL bzs elweye
been one of the meet
Important weapons
wielded bribe Med-
ical Faculty against
the encroachment*
of tbe abore Dl«-
eases, built hwi nev-
er been bo advanta-
geously compound-
ed ae In Lawrixc*
ft Martim’. TOLU,
ROCK and RYE. It*
oothlnr Dalsaiiio
properuea afford# a
diffusive stimulant,
appetizer and tonic,
lo nulld up the bye-

tern after the couch baa been relieved.

GRKRN B. RAIT.fi, Commleeloner of
Internal Revenue, Washington. D. CL, Jan.
SBth, 18«l, raja: ** TOLU, ROCK and KYR ia aa
agreeable Remedy In Pectoral complaints and la
claeaed aa a Medicinal preparation onder the U.
8. Kevised StMutee, and when to atamped, may
be »old by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, and othar
penoua, without ipedal tax," or iiceuaa.

OAHTinil f I)?n*t ̂  d«ce,TwJ bv dealer*UHU I IUII | who try to palm off Rock and
Rre for LAWSXXca ft Martin's TOLU, ROCK
and R\K -which U the only MEDICATED ar-
ticle made— the genuine haa their name on Uto
1 roprieiary 8 lamp op each bottle.

Put nn in Oaart SiMBotUm. Prio. (1,00.
LAWRENCE 4k EIAHTIN, Proprietors,

CHICAGO, ILL. ^
•old by DRUGGISTS and QCNKRAL

DEALERS Everywhere.
FKCHHEIMER BROS., Detroit, anti

HART X* AMRUKG, Grand Rapid*, State
Agent*.

BANKRUPT
GOODS.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNPAKALLEI.ED It ARC A I NS IN

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Laces and Parasols, which we pro-
cured from the great closing out
sale of A. T. STEWART’S Stock
We have secured 300 doz. yds. of
White, Cream and Black Laces,
which we are selling at 3 and a
half cts. per yard.

Also we shall make a special sale of Bleached and
Brow n Cottons. Table IjIiicii*, K napkins and Tow els.
Onr prices w ill not he duplicated in this market. 1 *

REMEMBER our discount five
per cent, off for cash.

Please call and examine our goods.
Y0DRS.

PARKER & BABCOCK.

. 

FiraMITURB !!

is^t Clark’s1* ̂  Pl<ICC Io s:ood rMril**,ir© cheap

As I have a large stock of

MEW GOODS,
M hieh I will sell at prices, which can not be beaten in this section. I

um increasing my stock constantly.

Call and sec Ibr yourselwe* before buying elscw here.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

J. I). CLARK.
April-JOth, 1882. iChelsea, Mich.• •
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TABLgjrX.

The «un of Aiwterlitt ht<! bo»
Behind ih»* peHtry door;

Nopolcoo nh.>«;|i''<l bis irteaiulnj blado
And Uid It on the floor:

The Iron Miwk toon off bln wi*-
It hurt htoeor, boMld;

And Queen El I u bet b removed
Ttu-ee^iujirteri f her head-

The ne«t thln^ w«b Inlqu tuuO.
- WJiibb aoetned to pleaBo them all j

And then vre played The PrHh*ul, .

. And then Ubleau'd The Pall:
But Snipes, wbo took The tk-rpent'a part,
U<<t huniiry. probably:

At l"UBt h<* ate The Apple up
And quarreled with the Tree.

A larky spirit was abroad.
Which spoiled the •erlotM thins*,

And I'll the girl* to giggle at
Apollyon'a awful wings;

Ann when the final sc -ne was set
Of Mary Stuart's doath:

Poor Mary was In such a gale
-.‘She couldn't catch her breath.

A gloomy court, a headsman's block
All hung with weeds of woe,

Au Executioner In black.
And tapers burning low;

A wejrd, funeral, aolenm scene,
Impressive, gkKuny. dark;

With *11 the tragic retinae .

Just bursting for a lark.

Too bad ! but Mary looked so «wee^
And had such pretty hair.

The bead •man l**ano<l upon hi* ax
And kiss 'd hdr plump and s iaare;

Then iVrky Jon- s. the cowled monk,
“ i grttn. and stem, and slow.

Turned somersault* acrv«- th-* block
And spoiled the whole tableau.

Then burr of talk, and change of seat*
And laughter's marry p-.il.

Broke up ttn- show, and all the boy*
Took partner* for a reel.

And w-> at Jon s' Corners think
That trying tube Jolly

la better, tbtrteen ui.'inrns \ year.
Than limp testbetic folly.

-IXirui L. PnaufiU. m Ihe Centum itagagtru.

WARREN HAWTHORNE.
A Tru * wtory.

In & qtiiel little village, surrounded by
. n sum^'ion of preen mils, whose usual
stillness was distitrln'd otilv by the ambi-
tious little river that danced and sparkled
onward over sharp and barren rocks in
its eager haste, there, where all nature
seemed in liarmpuy, lived 'Varren Haw-
thorne.

Wherever a mossy knoll lay warm and
green beneath the dear skv, -within the
river’s beauteous arbor of vines ami
flowers, beneath each gnarled tree whose
branches swept the stream, where the
birds sang sweetest and with the most
joyous freedom, one might have looked
for him nor failed to liud him in one of
these— his-favorite haunts.

Perhans he might have been seen with
bands idle, his book near, tfiul his face
intent upon the clouds; or bending (as
if he sought its soul) over some delicate
wild blossom with a strange rapture in
his eyes at its mysterious and wonderful
beauty. But of all beautiful places
the “river’s arbor’’ was one he mast fre-
quented. There he studied and read
alone. In turning suddenly the stream
was separated by a small islet in the
centre, which being overrun with vines
and dotted with small trees formed quite
a retreat. By training the vines into an
arbor, and extending them across the
narrow channel between the islet and
river bank, Warren had constructed the
•river's arbor.” The birds sought the
lace at once and built their nests over-
»ead, and sang their sweetest songs to
the happy listener.
Most of the village lads, on being

questioned, gave his name with a slight-
ly perceptible sneer as “Ren Haw-
thorne.”

“Ron Hawthorne” was to the vil-
lage folks, ‘‘a lazy fellow,” as the boys
tauntingly called him.
He had few friends except the old pas-

tor and the schoolmistress, who under-
stood the lad's dreamy nature, his

t

exouisite sensibilities, his tender heart,

ami delicate health. “Ho will never
live,” many said, but the old pastor
always replied: “Nay, you are wrong, I
believe he will. This Is just the life he
needs now. Let him grow strong in
this beautiful country land and ho will-
one day astonish us all.”
The villagers smiled among them-

selves at the idea of "Ken’s ever beinganybody.” . *
It was noticed that ho rarely smiled.

He wus “queer” not. at all companion-
able with those of his own ago; so that
ere long he wholly avoided them.
...... MiLeft to himself he became studios and
thoughtful, -finding a beauty in the most
common things, something’ that spoke of
Hod in the very atmosphere about him.
Often he told his mother, when she
asked him why he remained so long
ulono in the woods, that he was happie
there, watching the fluttering leaves and
singing birds than elsewhere.

Well did the mother understand his
reserve, his longings to bo away from
his friends, though she seldom spoke of
the great sorrow of her life which had
left. its traces with her son.

All through his babyhood and until he
was nearly ten years of age, Warren had
known little of the joyous freedom of
childhood. His young heart weighed
with the atmosphere of that Borrow he
could not underitand; suppressed in all
his childish enthusiasm by a fear of the
grave, saddened face of his mother; held
aloof from her by that unseen veil be-
tween them even when he lav clasped in
her arms, he became gradually silent
and learned to seek for himself the haji
piuess of which home and friends de-
prived him.

Strange stories were whispered of a
terrible night when mud with wine the
boy ’9 fktlier haU utimiipuui a tearful
crime, an- 1 how, when he became con-
scions of his mania, the unhappy map
wandered through the place, day after
day, a* if in Search of seisethittg; but
was never thereafter seep to raise his
eyes from the ground.
One day the rude but kindly villagers

bore him in silence to the old chureh-

“Mother, oaa you hear UP II is all
alive,” and when she replied; “Nav,
nay, Warren, it is all your fancy,” fie
would iuvariably drop her hand and
hasten away aa oqe deeply grieved.
Sometimes he evinced a quaint apprecia-
tion for fun, and laughed merrilyJ, ex-
hibiting such a fine sense of humor that
his friends rejoiced, thinking that he
would become in time like other lads.
There were many valuable books in

the old home, and these he studied dili-
gently with his mother’s assistance;
showing a remarkable mind in his man-
ner of grasping their hidden meaning,
or comprehending the author’s finest
points. Despite his peculiar nature he
was never really unhappy, so full of ap-

his heart *wl ......prcciatlon was his heart which led him
to lind something uplifting wherever he
turned.

Thus the years passed on, and Warren
Hawthorne was eighteen. He had out-
grown much of his childish quaint ness
and was less fanciful. His step was firm,
his head erect, and the same power rhat
had held and guided him through child-
hood bade him now be joyous in his
noble manliness, and endeavor to re-
trieve the honor of his homo.
Being fortunately free from any in-

herited tendency to evil habits his own
judgment told him the world was as
open to him as to thase who had been
his village; schoolmates. With this
thought he went forth, nut with tears or
sadness, but with glad hopefulness for
the future.

At lirst there came vague rumors that
Warren was to. become a minister; later
that he was conducting missionary

FARM AXD FIRESIDE.

—The producer of grass is a feeder of
the soil. •

—Powdered borax is an excellent med-
icine for catarrhal troubles or cold in the

bead. It is to be inhaled.
—A field near Nashville, Tenn., was

plowed up recently, and potatoes as
large as a man’s fist, which had grown
during the mild winter, from the small
potatoes left in the ground last fall, were
turned up.

— The British cattle raiser does not feed
corn, only grass and roots, aorae ground
food and oil-cake. The advantage of
this is that the beef is of a juicy quality,
free from a hard, strong, disagree able
fat.

—When a particle of dust or a small^ P«
•peek of any kind is lodged in the eye,
to remove it, take a grain of flaxseed
and insert it under the lid. It becomes
glutinous almost instantly, and draws
all dust or cause of annoyance to the
corner of the eve, where it may easily
WTeraoveU. — India napolis Journal,

—A very easy way to poach eggs is to
get boiling water in your muffin tins and
set them on the hottest part of t he stove;

break the eggs into a saucer, then drop
one in each tin; in two or three minutes
they will be done, and can be taken up
one at a time in good shape with the
help of a small strainer; season with
butter, pepper aud salt.— AT. Y. Post,

— ;Every package of poison kept iu the
house should be plainly labelled, and
put where children cannot get at iL It
ias been suggested that a package of

schools; then months passed away, when I the proper antidote should be attached
he wrote to his mother that he was super-
intending a large charity school and
found both pleasure and compensation
in the happy little faces upturned to him
daily, and the gratefulness .expressed bv
a tiny flower laid upon his desk
in his absence, or the smiles of wel-
come he received everywhere. Once,
after a year or so, he came home for a
few weeks, but his heart was in his work
ami he longed to return. He was rapid-
ly rising in the esteem of learned men
wliffcomprehended at once the oppor-
tunities lie needed to become' one of
their number. Through their assistance
he continued his favorite study— that, 9>f
flowers. A world of mystery was ever
open to him within their, dainty petals,
lie formed his own opinions promptly,
marked out his desired course ami nil-
vaneed his conclusive ideas with a aonll-
denee and good, judgment that carried
convictiop with them. Working on
steadily and slirely he entered one of the
first colleges in the country. Day after
day, night after night he ’was engaged
in the work of his cni ‘oice, delicate mosses,
the tiniest flowers, almost infinitely
small, seen only at certain hours, in cer-

tain lights, witii peculiar glasses, were
examined with an earnestness that sel-
dom failed of success.
He became known as Professor Haw-

fhorne. and was frequently invited to
give illustrated talks upon his favorite
science in literary and scientific circles.
People of distinction deemed it an honor
to meet him, and noting their kind ap-
preciation, as his sensitive heart per-
ceived these attentions his courage and
his hopes strengthened.
Honest and reliable, a sincere friend

to all who needed friendship, in his busi-
est moments he yet found time to en-
courage the young to aspire for high at-
tainments. His grateful heart ever ro-
membered the quiet village and the
favored haunts ot his youth. Often in
the noise and bustle of the city he seemed
to feel with fresh Impulse, ihe old, soft
breeze, and know that the blue above
him there was tha same clear sky he had
watched from the “river arbor” years
ago.

There was yet one hope unfulfilled,
lie desired to go abroad but lost no time
in idle .wishes. Each year a small sum
was saved, this he put aside for his
project. Exercise, sleep, a proper regi-
men, all were necessary to preserve his
never strong physiqgj powers. The good
fortune came at last.
He had been found so worthy of every

trust that funds were placed at his dis-
posal. He visited once more the old
home of rest, aud enjoyed again the dear
familiar scenes. In duo time he sailed,
entering, after his landing, the celebrated

institution at G— Degree followed
degree, until he was honored above all
others. He early advanced his belief in
insectivorous plants, gaining much favor
among scientists. Then a new work
was commenced which promised fame
and position. Noted magazines opened
their valuable pages to his pen, offering
their columns for explanations of his
thought. Grand ladles welcomed him
to their elegant mansions, fair daughters
smiled upon him, popularity (Maimed
him, friends arose ou every side, ami
Warren Hawthorne’s success was no
longer doubtful. He had succeeded
through the never failing courage and
nobility of his heart, the careful wisdom
of his course, ai^l his confidence in that

to the poison, and that a few pins thrust
through the corks of bottles containing
poison, with points projecting, would

bef

•tiles iu the night.— W. Examiner.
> re vent their being mistaken for other

— Pro/essor Law says that "the great
majority of ringbones in young horses
come from the failure to shorten the
toes.” To this may be added Unit ring-
bone is apt to be formed if colfv arc al-
lowed to stand on ii plank floon or any-
where else whore the footing is hard dur-
ing the first eighteen months of their'
age. Whether in stable or yard dur-
ing this period, let them have* earth* for
standing or walking free from stone or
graved.. .... ........ .. 1 ___ __________ u., ___

— The one secret of handling bees
without trouble is this: A bee filled with
honey will not sting unless you crowd
her to it. There arc two or three ways
to cause them to fill themselves with
honey — by blowing smoke in at the en-
trance, or down among the combs at the
lop; by confining tiiein*Lo the hive and
rapping gently on the hive with a stick
or light hammer, or by sprinkling the
bees and oombs with warm diluted honey
or sugar sirup. A boo filled with honey
is much like a man who has just eaten a

1good hearty meal— don’t feel very muoh
inclined to quarrel or fight. — Chicago
Journal.

» %   -

Unshod Farm Horses.

Several years ago articles favoring this

practice appearedin your paper, and the

ever present power— the God who had
lu

yard— dead —dead from his terrible habit,
its slave even to the last.
What wonder then that this sorrow

became a stern and terrible reality and
made the boy a timid, reticent child! A
•prrow whiqp each year more thoroughly
imbued his delicate, sensitive nature
with a weirdness he was unable to
dispel. - • •

In early life^he displayed a great love
for flowers, and they were so sacred to
him that he could not quietly endure to
see rude hands grasp them. On sum-
mer evenings he wandered through the
grounds with his mother, occasionally
telling her his thoughts or questioning
her strangely. Once he stopped her
with his hands upraised, and asked her
with great earnestness:’

•‘Mother, ilot her, do vou think God is in the
sky- as they tell me at the cUapel?”

*,‘I suppose so, child, why do you ask?”
“Because I know He isn’t always.

God is on the earth more than up there;
then raising his eyes to the stars ho said
softly, as if to himself, ‘It is so bpautiful

and so solemn.’
“There was nothing petulant in his

•neech. However trivial the subject
there was always a grave wisdom In his
words, which his mother humored with
a smile. He sometimes held up a leaf
Oil green and fresh, saying :

led him so tenderly and surely to honest
fame and high position.
To-day beside the old homestead risej

a mansion. By its hooka, paintings, mu-
sic, but mostly on account of the tine va-
riety of flowers and plauts, it is evident
the owner is Walter Hawthorne.
The sun rises slowly above the hills, hU

warm light enters, unbidden, the open
windows. Listen! in unison you may
hear the lark above, and the sweet younn-
voices within. In her easy chair, where
the breezes lift her gray locks geutly and
lovingly, sits a calm, sweet-faced lady,
barren’s mother; and do you not seethe
fair, manly face at her side with its watch-
ful tamlurmuiH f>

There, too, is Warren Hawthorne;
grave, gentle ami wise the villagers call
him now. Ami there still remains In Iih
h<;art his boyish love for those old haunts
by the river and Ids never-failing trust
iu God.— Gfo/den Hult.

writer was induced thereby, with some
doubts and many fears, it must bo cotf-
fessed, to try the experiment. It has
boon so satisfactory that ho will never
have his horses shod' again except for
speoinl purposes, ou ice or snow. The
following taken from an eastern journal
confirms the view. Shoeing farm horses
is not only an injury to them and the
farmer might just as well have iron shoes
nailed to ids own feet for all the good,
they are to a horse. A correspondent-
states that he was induced to pull the
shoes olTa working horse some years ago.
and adds :

"1 turned him out to grass for about n
month and then put him to work, lightly
at first, apd I must confess, wit If fear anil
trembling; but after a trial I was so
pleased with the result that 1 took the
shoos off my other two horses and have
worked* them without shoes ever since,
now about three years. 1 find them to
work better, more sure-footed ami far
less liable to lameness than when shod,
and l am well satisfied that horses’ feet
as nature made them are all sufficient for
ordinary work, and, I believe, for extra
ordinary work. After ray long experi-
ence l should now as soon think of going
to a furrier myself to bo shod as to send
my horses for that purpose!

“What surprised me most was . that

one of mv horses was continually falling
lame ami wo never could disedver tie
cause, but since she has been worked
without shoes she has never shown the
least symptom of lameness and novel
stumbled, which shudid very much when
shod, from which I infer that the paring
the soles when shoeing made her fo«M
very tender and was the cause of all the
trouble. Our roads are rough, hilly ami
stouv, much more so than the average
roads, so that my success cannot be at-
tributed to superiority in this respect.

Equestrians would find it far safer to
use horses without aimos, as the solo be-

comes so hard us to be non-sensitive to
small stones and the animalsaro thus far
less liable to stumble. To prevent the
hoofs from chipping the toes shoatirbc
kept slightly romufed bv a coarse tile.

1 oy famesuch as is used by farriers, and as Hu
feet should always bo looked to when
the horse is groomed, the time required
to do this is very trilling.— Cor. Prairie
Farmer.

The “Trading” Rat

An animal whose instinct teaefles it to_ . abn*4)f
usiuuss education. The last oaudldato

give quid pro quo should bo eupubKof a
business education. Tim iaxt nmuilrUoi

iSssfe ie

The Mild Professor, •

A very good story is tpld of an emi-
nent Oxford professor who at one time
had very considerable influence over the
minds of many of the young men of the
University, and was supposed to pursue
a1 S<x' ratio me! hod in eliciting the dor-
mant powers of the young men. The
Professor ’knew how to be silent, and
aDo how to talk, especially in the salons
of the great and wealthy. One day he
invited a promising undergraduate of
the great and intellectual college to take
a walk with him. Tht young gentlo-
man was slightly flustered with the
honor of the invitation, and was prepared
to pick up any golden grains of truth
which might lie let fall on his account.
TKey walked out as far as Iffley, but to
hi* great surprise a stolid silence was
consistently maintained by the mighty
being whom he was prepared to accept

>ner and friend. Atos his guide, philosop

last as they turned back from Iffiey Lock,
the undergraduate ventured to one

That Hired Man*

A good old Wethersfield farmer,
pestered by the lack of help, told his
son to slip down to New York and hire
a man. But before ho started he cau-
tioned him to look out and not get
loaded down with a dead-beat, adding:
“There are sharpers there who
beat you if you give ’em half a chance.
You can tell one of them air beats as
far as you can see him. Hire some
good, lusty young fellow— a greenhorn
if you can— any one but ̂  dead-beat.”
In a couple of days the new man was at
work on the farm, and with a little
practice wquld have broken in all right,
but the old farmer, who was fretful and
impatient, disliked his ways, and so ho
shipped him. The young man Went
to a neighboring place and hired out,
and the old fanner started for Gotham
himeclf to get the right kind of a hired
man. He came back with one last
Thursday, stopping in Hartford to buy
him some now clothes, the nrice of
which was to bo deducted from histo bo deducted irom
wages. The new help wanted some
pretty good clothes, and quieted the
old farmer by telling him ho could take
the price out of the earliest earnings.
Friday morning he set him to work iu
the garden jn the rear of his barn. In
about an hour the old farmer went out
to see how ho was getting along. He
found him lying ou some hay on the
barn floor. “What is Hie matter?”
saiil the farmer.

“ I’m feeling bad— don’t know what
ails me.”
.“Do you ever^ drink?” asked the

farmer.
“Yes, an’ Is’posc that’s what’s the

matter. I’ve been drinking purty hard
of late.”
“Why didn't you let me know it?”

said the other, “and I would have fixed
you up sunthin’. I’m a temp’ranee
man, though I always have a drop in the
house for medicine. The old .farmer
went in and made a rum punch and
gave it to the fellow. This had an- in-
spiring effect, and the hired man said
lie felt better and started for the house.
In a few minutes he came out dressed
up In the new suit and started down the
road toward Middletown, much to the
old man’s surprise. “Where you go-
ing?” sang out the farmer.
“To New Yorruk,” was the prompt

answer, ns tin* pedestrian struck ir live-
mile gait.
The old farmer’s feelings may be bet-

ter imagined than described as Be saw
twenty dollars worth of his clothes on
the road to New York, but at this mo-
ment his Sun came along, and, with a
twinkle in his starboard eye, quietly
said: “Where’s the hired man, father?”
The old man, with eye slill on the re-

treating figure, pointed to him and an-
swered: “There ho is! Don’t you see
him?” Then, after a short pause, ho
added: “But.mvson, he would have
been a good one if ho had stayed.” —
Hartford Times.

—The United States Consul at Pres-
cott reports that <11. 200,000 wortli of
eggs were imported the past year from
Canada to too United States free of
duty. Ho recommends that a duty of
one cent per dozen bo laid on eggs, and
asserts that Hiis duty would pay the ex-
penses of the customs district of Oswo-
gdtehie and Champlain, N. Y., aud the
district of Vermont.

—The Galveston A’cm’.s gives estimntes
of acreage from fifty-six railway sta-
tions, showing an acre ago this year of
cotton, 8-13,177; corn, -I.W.812. Increase
over 1881 — cotton, 23, -151); corn, 40,580.

The Duty of »n'*|mporH.
When ex|>uriei)0td. prurtival and unpreju-

diced physician* widely endorse and recoin*
u-end a rnodicl e, knowing from the Ingredi-
ents it contiins that It Is Nature’s hoRtafisIst-
ant as a Health re newer, esneeiully in curing

Aliev and Iinpurft blood, dyspepsia, kidney and lung dis-
eases. female complaints and general weak-
ness. then Indeed, should the newspaper press
of the country give niiblieity to the fact. Wo
refer to Dr. Quvsott's Yellow Dock and Sursa*
inrilla, a medicine of which over a million
bottles weie sold last year, without one single
Instance, of euinplaint.— Tfmm.
Ask your drug 'Dt to get It for you.

As ns waited for a presc'lptlou, the drug-
gist said to him : “ That Is my son, sir, sitting

; don’t you think he looks like met’’by you, . ..... _ . ............ . „Ivt

."Well, yes,” replied the customer, “I think
I can sec some of your liniment* In his face."

arc rudiments of honesty and fair-deal-
ing in one specie* of even that animal.
A curious statemoui is made about the

trading rat, which is ojio of the unique
and interesting animals met with in the
Kooky Mountains. The miners of the
region declare that although these rats
enter houses, camps and mines and
take things that do not belong to them,
they never take an article without leav-
ing something in its place. They con-
duct a trade, and hence their name.
‘They enter dwellings at night and

steal anything they can find, Carrying
away s|HM»ns, knives and forks, hut In-
variably leaving a chip, stick or stone iu
place of each article taken away. '

The miners look upon the uncanny
dealings of these precocious auiiuaU
with suoerstition almost amounting to
awe, and tell many wonderful stories of
their finesse, and the length to which
they carry thqlr depredations, but the
predominent quality with which they in-
vest them is the faou’ty of trading or ex-
changing alluded to. *

An editor who does uot wish his name men-
tioned, writes as follow «: "Excessive mental
activity seriously affected my health. My
kidneys and ilvor gave me greatest annoyance,
"evere headaches often made me unfit for
work. Milky urine and other svmptoms gave
evidence of physical decay. Dr. (iu vault’*
Yellow Dock and .Sarsaparilla banished every
feeling of distress. 1 think It the Imst medi-
cine in the world, and shall do all I can to In-
crease its sale.”

W 1FE— “ Hut, my dear, I shall catch cold
coming down so late to let you in.” Hus-
band— “Oh no, mv love, I’ll rap you up well
before you come down."

'Justice Iloiulercd In n •* Trndo-Mark” Cam
at llombay, India, April 14, 18M3.

Nathoo Mooljee, aresident druggist atBom-
bay, India, offered ’* Tain Killer” for sale, an
Infringement of tbe genuine Davis’ Pain Killer.
M. H. Hallentlne, agent of Perry Davis &
8ou, entered suit against him. ’ The caae
was called ou the Hth of April. The Court

. Everywhere, at home and abroad, have Perry
Davis A Son sustained their rlghta to the
name Pain Killer.

Fernomil.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., wlH

send Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Belts and Appliances, on trial lor thirty days,
to men (young or old) who are afflicted with__ ____ w__jgo
nervous debility, lost vitality aud kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
of vitality and manhood. Address as above.

N. B.— No risk Is incurred, as thirty daya
trial is allowed.

Nothing makes the possessor smile so
muon «•.-* £.m«u Mit ui teacu. _

•Both Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier are prepared at 3:«
and 985 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price
of either, 91. Six bottle for |5. Bent by mall
In the form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt
of price, |1 per box for either. *m> Pinkham
freely answers all letters of fnquiry. Enclose
8 cent stump. Bend for pamphlet. Mention
this paper. <•> _

A touno man ip this city who practiced in
the gymnasium one afternoon only was en-

led f ..........abled to Jump his board hill the very next
day. —N. Y. Oraphk,

Many silly people despise the precious,
not understanding It.” But uo one despises
Kidney* Wort after having given It a trial.
Those that have used It agree that It Is by far
the best medicine known. Itsactlon Is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Don’t take pills, and
other mercurial* that poison the system, but
bv using Kidney- Wort restore the natural ao-
tlou of all the organs.

*
 “Nellib, my dear,” said Mr*. Slobson to
her daughter, "did you read Oscar Wilde’a

—The oitv of Texarkana is a phenom-
enal city, it lies in the two States of

“A fine day, Professor.” The Professor
fed ivouchsafed no reply, but strode back

silent into Quod, and the young fellow
did not have strength of mind to renew
his attempt A« thej entered beneath
the archway the Professor fixed his keep
philosophic glance upon him. and mildly
said: “I did not think much of that re
mark of yuan.” —Utmign BoctUq.

Texas and Arkansas; hence its name.
The State line runs through the center
of iu chief street, and on each side is n
population of three thousand. It is con-
sidered the gateway of the southwest.
It is only eight years old, but has all the

airs of a city of twenty-live years. Fout
railroad lines center there, it has an
Italian-like elimate, tramps arc not tele-

ibe duIrNMIitv o( b^TSl
iiigsl” “Yes, mamma” "Then tell me what
you think are the most beautiful surround-

plngsadly’s arms the moat beautiful surround-
ings in the wide world. -I'Aloioo Tribunt.

The Greatest Hlesslng.

A slmpie. pure, bar l ies* remedy, that cures
*uii I'D vents disease by keeping

the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys ana
liver wetlvc, Is the greatest blessing ever con-
lerred upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-

"ho have been saved and cured by it
Will you try lit yee another column. -Eaylt.

rated, the Sunday law is enforced, money I “ W,UT on «iirth take* you off to the stable
U plenty, aud the people are prospered | £

« Golden Me dlcel Discovery”
has been used with signal success in consump-
tion of the lungs, consumptive night-sweats,
spitting of blood, shortness of breath, weak
lungs, coughs, bronchitis and kindred affec-
tions of throat and chftt. Bold by druggists.

An orator saying- that be had a very ®*xed
audience wo* asked how It happened. “O,”
said he. “I stirred It up so with my elo-
quence.”

Gdjtbau could never sleep at proper hours,
cursed with abnormal activity, hi* nerves
were always ou the qul vivt. Could he have
had the soothing benefit ot Dr. Benson s
Celery - and Chamomile Pills, his wretched
brains would not have rag»l with Improper
fancies. Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure Is already
becoming as famous as his Pills. It Is a sura
cure for all diseases of Skin and Scalp.

Some of the manuscript offered to printers
Is so bad that It ought first to lie sent to the
bouse of correction with its author.—
Tribune.

“ Men must work and women weep,
Bo mns tho world away!"

But they need not^eejniomocb If thajMJse
Dr. Pierce .
cures nil the painful maladies peculiar to
women. Sold by druggists.

“ We’rb in a pickle now," said a man In a
crowd. “A regular Jam,” aald another.
“Heaven preserve ual” mourned an old lady.
—Our Continent.

Tub huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills
are fast being superseded oy Dr. Pierce's
Purgative Pellets.” Sold by druggists.

“MixEnr may like company,” say* a col-
‘ I’d rader hab deored philosopher; “but ... .-«v. — 

rhumatiz In one leg den ter bub it in bofe.”

ty Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be
oTnredcolored to match that qow hat by using the
Diamond Dyes. Any ouo can use them. IQ
cents for any color.

Triciiinab continues to give us a good deal
of trouble In Germany, but It is a little thing
to make a funs about.— .Lowed Courier.

“ Rough on Rats.” Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, gophers, chipmunks. 15c.

“JupuES,” salda lawyer, - “always hare a
great advantage over ua poor fellows, for they
guess last.”

sendIf contemplating Building or Painting
for the new Architectural Catalogue published

tor Place, N<by Win. T. Comstock, (JAstor Place, New York.

In charity It may be bettor to give than to
receive, but lu kissing it is about equal.

Skinny Men. “Wells’ Health Renewer” re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. |L

Stuck-bhredbhs and bar-keepers agree that
there is profit In short horns.

The man with the broadest smile Is he who
uses Frazer Axle Grease. This is honest.

Ip afflicted with Sore Eyes, u«o Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

Thy the new brand, "Spring Tobacco.”

THE MARKET!*.
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M i*l him ..................
Huh hors' Stock ...........
Slock i little ..............

HOGS— Li \c*— Good to Cboluo
BHKEI*. ......... ................

Ul'l I KIt -Creamery... ......
Good to Choice Dairy ......

EGGS I'Ye-di .................
FLOUR— Winter .............

fl'ring., ...................

ratentfl.,,, ,i ...... ......
Glt.\ IN— W hunt. No. 3 Spring

Corn, No. 3 ............ ...
Outs. No. 8 .................

. Rye, No. 3 ................
Burley, No. 2 ..............

BRuONLX’OKN-
Red-Tipped Hurl .........
Fine Green ................
Inferior ..... ; .............
Croc Wed ...................

PORK ........................
Lard— steam .................
UIMHKR-

(nimnou Dressed Siding
Flooring* ............... .
Common Hoards ..........
Fencing... ......... ......
Lath.. .................... .

Shingles ......... • ...........
HAST LIBKKTY.

CATTLE— Mom. .............. *7 5'l S& 0l>,

Fair to Good ............ fl 35 GJ. “ ‘

HOGS-* Yorker* ....... ....... 7 '0 Cl
I’hiludelphius ............. H re

HHBEP— Best ................ 4 60
Coiumen ........ • ...... .. .. 11 5J

BaLTIMORR.
CATTLE-Most,.'.* ....... f H 00

IS 50
H 00
7 35
H 60
8 35
a 75
« 60
3 60

19
14

19
0 00
6 fXl
7 00
I 82
19
49V(fc
71 kb

1 00 kb

».s 75
K 25
7 75
700
5 «0
4 76
K DO
4 K6
34
30

1014
7 00
7 01
s 60
1 :ciq
mu*
’SI

714
1 01

9 kb
MO•H
7 kb
6 GO

30 8?(1% 30 45
II 03', <2 II 05

94
10
8
7

DR. JOHN BULL’S

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

30 51
;n tw
'6 01
13 .'si
2 60
li 10

kb 21 50
;t4 oo
17 (M
i6 re
8 75

s* iiU)

kb

7^3
7 *6
M 60
5 85
4 00

vn i j i.Ed— uvsi ...... .. .. ..... e;» '>'> A ** '*>
Medium ................... $ 86 kr‘ •> 75

hogs ...............   jo ii) A u re
8HRRI’— Poor to rhnfoe.... . ore ki. •> O'

f9 HI

PERRY DAVIS

Pain-Kite
A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

CramnsWf

Ch^'ira,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

Sprains

AND

Bruicoe,

Burns 
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

PAIN-KILLEIl trusted friend ol
who want a sure anil »o/V medicine which can

Ir the we ll-trled and
trusted friend of all

------ - ------ '-merflefn* which ran
be freely tia«( internally or externally.
without fear of harm and with certainty ei

ofall.
Its cost In

h l id

w i uium iear fit narm ana wun eenwinfiIK ...

doctor tilfli. Prtoc. v.1 csNfa, JlO renta, and
. on per bottle. Dirtcf.oni aecmpnny mch tattle

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WAKEFIELD'S'

Blackberry
BALSAM

Far DIARRHEA, DYSEHTERY, FLUX,

AND ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
The worlfl hM never produced Us equal.
Prepared Iqr C. 1VAiKrixu>*0o., Hlovinlngtou. III.

TRY IT! For Sale by All Druggists.

The proprietor of thie celebrated mediolae
justly elaims for it a super icriiy over all rem-
edies ever offered to the pablie for the SAFE'
CERTAIN, SPEEDY sad PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or ChiUe and Fever, wheth-
er of si:N vi short or loag standing. Ho refers to the
entire Western aid Southern country to bear
him testimony to the troth of the aeeortloa
that in no case whatever will it fail to euro if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
oat. In a great many cases a single dose has

ffleiebeen sufficient for a cure, and wbol# families
have been cared bv a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of tho general health. It is,
however, prudent, andin every case more cer-
tain to cure, if its uso is continued in smaller
doses for a week or tw&after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing cues. Usually this modicina
will not reqairo any aid to koop tho bowels in
good order. Should tho patient, howevergoon oraer. onoum vn« pativm, uu wvv«i,
quire a cathartic medicine, after having t then
three or four dotes of the Tonlo. a sing e dose
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will be snffieient.
The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP must

have DR. JOHN BULL'Sprivate stamp on each*8 private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the ri ght to
manufacture and aell tha original JOHN J,
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Loubvillo, Xy.
Examine well tha label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will bo deceived.

33X1.. iTOXXJV XSTTXjXj,
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, RSI Ssln 8U, LOl'IBVII.LE, KT.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

Ter all theaoPalnfkil Complaints and WcakacsseS
so common to oar best female population.

i Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prtpared by a Womsn.

-os Orwlsst Bsairsl Pl.fo.tr; S!m* (ho D*»a of fflstor;.

tWIt rsvires tha drooping spirits, Invigorates and
harmonises tho organic functions, glros elasticity and
firmness to tho step, restores thejutaral lustra to tho

•ye, and plants on ths polo chook of woman tho fresh
rotas of Ufa's spring and early au tumor time.

prPhvilclans U«e It and Prescribe It Freely “C*
D renrtres faint n s*. flatulency, destroys all craving

for itlnmlant, and rellsves weaknc&s of the stomach.
That focliQg of bearing (kMn, caii<dng pain, weigh*

 i
and backache, Is always iwnhsncntiy cured t>y It i u*e.

Tor tha cure of Kidney Complaints of either out
this Compound l> unsurpassed.

ITDtAM. PIXKIIAM’H BI.OOR PUItlFim
will onulicaio every ve»llgo or uuiixirs from in#
Blood, and giro tons ami utr-ngth to tho system, of
uau womjlu or child. In dst ou ituviug U. •.vluglt.

Both tho Compound and Blood Purifier ore prepared
at 'XU and SU Western Avenue, Lynn, Mns*. Price of

althcr, 8L Bis bottles for |A Sent by malt In tho form
of pills, or of loaengoa on roeslpt of price, $l per box
for either. If n. Hnkhamf rooty answers' all letter* ot
Inquiry. Enclose 3cL stamp. Bond for pamphlet.

No family should te without T.VDIA E. PIVK!TA>rB
Id v k a iMi.I.s. Thor euro oomttipalion, blllousuusa,
aadVorphUiy of the liver. 25 ouuU per box.

AT'Holdby allDruBglets.'gA 0)

*   1  —   
DlMon & Co. publish a large number of hooka that

nr  purely American in ileulgu and couipo*Ulongu amt composition.

ZenobiaIsa nnhli* and heroic one. ami the
scenes are capable of being made moai attrneilve. Will
soon be given. Miss Annie I'ury taking Hie principal
role.

DUCK,
baOram! CeuiniH, finimh

Ugeiidof the CrusndoC
(*) cenis) by DUDLEY
DUCK, Is a isvorlto.

Don Munio
46th Psalm

Joseph’s Bondage *
Belshazzar <»l) Dy DUTTERPIELD.

Arc two sacrvUConiains Introducing, the one Egyp-
tian, and the other ftabylonlan scenea. which. With
proprr costuming. i»»y iw made magnificent. Thu
music Is good, mid cither Is well worth giving

NewFlower Queens
Picnic By THOMAS.

Redemption Hymn HI
will te most acceptable to choir* and choruses.

I- YON «fe 1IF. VI.Y, Chicago.
OUVF.Il DIMTON .14 0.. llotion.

KIDNEY-WORT
|F0R THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Wo other dlaoaao U ao prev&lonl In this ooun-

WmpUOOtedwUhOQUiUpatlon. J&dniy-Wort
strengthens tha waakenod parts and qulakly
oursa all kinds of Piles oven when
and modlotnoa have before foiled.
IS- OTfyou havooi^y or those troubles

mcmii
KIDNEY- WORT
WEBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED.

Eoup Paces Colored FUtc* 3006
Engravings, (nearly three timet tho number
In any other Diet*

concerning over OlOO noted parsons. •
Recommended by Plato Sapt’s of Kducation is

36 Buies, and by 50 Col lego Presidents.
8. A 0. MERMAN A CO., IWn, Fpringfleld, Mars.

The only known fipoLifioUeinody for Epileptic Tin

SAMARITAN NERVINE

SBHB
SAMARITAN NERVINE

at Night, there is no better remedy. Durlngtheehsn».
of Life no Female ̂ shouldbe without It. it ^uleutb*

tweet alecp. “
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Alcoholism. Drunkenness and the bsliltof
Opium Eating. These degrading habits an- by for ths
worat/evlls that have ever befallen atifferlnK humsoltr
Thousands die annually from these noilous drun!
The habits of Opium Eating and Liquor Drinking m
precisely what eating la to alluientlveness. si over-m.redsely what eating I* to alluientlveness, si overrat-
ing first lufisinrs ihe moinach which redoubles lu crav-
ings until It paralyses both the stomach and anpeth.'
Bo every drink of liquor or dose of opium, hutrad of
satisfying, only adds to Ua fierce Area, until it con-
aumea the vital force and then Ifoelf. Like the glut-
tonoua tape-worm, It cries “Give, give, gl verbal
never enough until Us own rapacity devouralisrif. Ss.
marltan Nervine give* Inal am relief In all luchraia.
it produce* sleep, quiets the nerves, builds up tne nerv-
ous sysiem, and restores body and mind to a betlttiT
condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

gaus. Nervous dublllty pettnaneully oun d by the use of
i W* Invaluable remedy. To you, young. Milddle'sgr.lsnd
bid Ilian, who are covering your * offering* *» wiiba
niadtlo by silence, look up. you can te Saved by fimely rf-
forts, aud uiaku ornnmemi to society, and Icwdi in tbs
crown of your Makar, If you will. Do not keen this t
secret longer, until It sii|m your vlials, and destroy*
twth BOdy and soul. If youare thus *flUetM,uke ba.
Kichmovo b Soinsrifsn Nervine. It will ronorv your
*haitered.ncrvca. arreat premaiure decay, Impart tona
and energy to tho wholo Byitem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
la for aa'.e by drugglita everywhere or may te bad di-
rect from us. Those who wish ip phi sin further evi-
dence of the curative properties of Bsmsrluin Neniw
will plrn*« rncloso a S-ccnt posiagc stamp for a cony of
our llluRtraml Journal of Heslih, giving hundred* of
testimonials of cure from persons who have used th«
nieiliclne, sad also their picturvaphotogi-Niiteil s/ttr
Uielr restoration to perfeci healih. Address

OB. H. A. ItK IIMOM) Sk t’O.,
World's Eplle|»fla Instltate,

ST. JOSCPH, MO.

WELL AUGERS,
ROCK DRILLS

Au4 tire It kmt M AC'HlNkliY III the ]

Woiti.n lor
BORING and DRILLING WELLS by |

Korao or Staam Power I
Booi: Fhee. Adurea*
LOOMIS A NYMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO

AGENTS
(LADIES OR GENTS)

MAKE MONEY FAST
-BELLI NO-

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers.

Useful, Practioal and Popular.

Address F. K. OWENS,

fLIO Fulton Ntrrct. riilearo.

CANCER
XIV«ia»XTTJTJD.
Established, '87.': Incorporated,

ten. For the Cure ofCiuieew,
I llinoi s. Fleers, NcrotM a_ and 8x i N Disrasrs. without tin

uso in gnliu ,,r i..-* or m.oOD, and Utile P*>t> For
INPORM ATIOX, CIR.TI.ARM ASO RKRrtlRSrRS. Bilderu
1)K. F. I.. PON IF, Aurora, Knnc To., III.

>* U W.G Ci A.
I U. .

MAKE HENS LAY

wgEaBBsatta'B

WISE’S

Mjaiuavnneriuaii sc-onumoni otMierasmsi
pur# and Iminousrljr valuahla. NothUig on r;
mako hens lay llkn Khondan's Condition I
Dose, ono taarpoonful to one pint food. Hnl

tht le
Dose, ono toaenoonfiil tc .... ..... ..... .. -
whsra, or sent nr mailfor eight letter ̂ tsmi
JOHNHON Jt OO.. BoHton.Wass.. fornroFly. I UrJtiHNHON Jt OO.. Boston. M a*s., lornirriy ns
PAaMONa' I'uaQATIVK Fax* luaka now rich

Employment for l
The Uuecn City Siopendcr Cwu|

ciunsil are now uumil.u luring and
their new Sliwklng Nui^urtrr* t»i
I hllitrrn. ami ihcu unc jusleit hklrt
for Udl*^ end want lehslde Udy a

*" ------ houvehoM. O"' *'iheni In every houvehoM. 4)ur tc
(where meet wlih ready mkcsv* and i
toms salaries. Write si onto (or tc.JKM cure rscltoive Isnilory. Addrev*

ST Wig ra&s^a^S

1 1 • n inn ii AMlnm. t ure nr« r r ri/jUu^i ' 
iMnimie rtlirj in the worst enses.lueurvecoimiirir
able sleep; effocta rant* wlu-rvaU others fail. 4

| trial eonelnree iht mnn tlteplleal, Price A4N'*
aid*
f'l.

il eouiinret lAt wi'isi Urplteal. PrioodOc.- ..
I .O0,of i)ni(rw ist  or py mall. BarniJe FjjhKj

H^IOMAZ

EymQNl«S
tending for circular to K. TOUSJKK, Doitox,

OPIUBSH&raer^till Osirsd.

Dr. J. STtRUtxs. l^biMiois.CWj'
PTThousanda of rofcivnoc# from perwh*

tetter than ever. Priorira.«0. Circulars
K. RUTH A l»RO.

hanev
A genu. Addn-ss

THRESHERSSS
free. THE AULTMAN ATAYLORCO. . Msnstelib";

o* nt'.tn.¥«.ieA.vrHW
BOOKS Decorating, eie. roflSMSWt
Illustrated Catalogue. AddrcfO. enclosing th^ v*!T
•tanite Wsi. f. (jHimrocK. AAstorPtarshksw

I G&Jit&SS&i
Nro

_ A.N. K. ____ W ________
w si sex wmrTMxe to AMbrmmTis***
plena* amp ywN Mif f A* Adsetrtt—***


